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Ike Reported
Set To Open
UN Meeting
SAN FRANCISCO (AT President

Elsenhowerwas reportedready to
open the U.N.'s 10th anniversary
session today with ah Important
policy declaration.

This word came from Informed
sources, as the Big Four foreign
ministers prepared for private
huddle tonight to plan the meet-
ing of their chiefs of government
in Geneva July 18.

Some diplomats believed Elsen-
hower's speechwould have special
significance,coming as It docs ust
a month before the top-lev- el talks.

The first direct contact between
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Mplotor. nJ b Western leaders

Butler To Nail

Down Tour At

2 Conferences
SEGUIN. Tex. Ml Democratic

Chieftain Paul Butler seeks to nail
down week's campaigning to
get Texas back Into the party
traces with two more top-flig-

conferencestoday.
He confers here With National

CommltteewomanMrs. H. H. Wel-ner- t,

then files to Houston for
talk with JesseJones,banker and
secretary of .commerce under
President FranklinD. Roosevelt.

He made personalpilgrimage
yesterday to Uvalde, where h?
spent more than an hour visiting
with John Nance Garner, 86, for-
mer vice president and now sage
of Texas Democrats,

One of the things that brought
Butler to Texas for his border-to-bord- er

political tour was the fact
that the state went Republican for
Dwlght D. Elsenhowerin 1952 un-

der the leadership of Democratic
Gov. Allan Shivers.

Shivers' actions underlined
state party split that Butler was
also seeking to heal In advance
of the 1956 election. Butler will
leave Texas this afternoon,j)rob-abl- y

without having seenthe gov-

ernor.
He said his tight schedule would

prevent him from accepting
luncheon date with Shivers. Net
"ther Shivers nor Mrs. Welnert
had appearedat any of the Butler
ainerlngs.

The Shivers faction after hav-
ing given some signs of wanting
to renew connections with the na-

tional organization became,
miffed when the Butler tour was
arranged by the state's Demo-
cratic Advisory Council. The coun-
cil handles many national com-

mittee affairs In Texas.

Blustery thunderstorms Sunday
evening kept Big Spring and
area on edge and caused some
damage with high wind and
spotted hall. There were isolated
areasof intenserain.

Winds approaching50 miles per
hour.Vlth gusts up to 65, buffeted
this vicinity. In Big Spring there
were few casesof power lines be-
ing blown together. A broken TV
antennae in the 1000 block of E.
24th Street fell Into service line
but little damage occurred.

Hall Inflicted sharp damage at
the Falrvlcw community, eight
miles north of town. There, 20 to
25 motorists were strandedbecause
of blinding rain and hall, and one
convertiblehad its top riddled. Vis

BrTht AuocUUlFrtt
thunderstorms that dealt Texas

death and damageover the week-
end continued to danco over Iso-

lated sections Monday,
Thunderstormspounded Abilene

and Mineral Well before dawn.
Waco, Austin and Wichita Falls
reported similar weatherphenome-
na' In tho distance.

A brief but savago storm with
winds up to 75 miles per hour bat-
tered Lubbock shortly before mid-
night. Somo trecf were uprooted
and parts of the town was
cd temporarily by poster failures.
No severe damage was reported,

Thrco children died In storm
cellar, property damage figures
soared,highways were blocked by
rising waters, and wire conununl-ca(io-ri

and pwer"Jne were brok-
en as the thunderstormsraked the
rtmu Sunday.

AP

was established last night at a
dinner given by Colombian Am-
bassadorEduardo Zuleta Angel.

Diplomatic sources'reported the
Russians likely would press for
declaration of some sort by the
10th anniversary meeting.

It was said Molotov believed
the meeting should not end with-
out the U.N. taking stand, per--
naps in the form of resolution
for peace. The birthday meeting
under rules adopted by the Gen-
eral Assembly is supposed merely
to hear speecheson the U.N. rec
ord and make no decisions of any
kind.

Secretary of State Dulles was
unable to attend the dinner be-

cause it conflicted with the ar
rival of President Elsenhower at
InternationalAirport in his private
plane, Columbine III. Ambassador
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. attended
In his place. British Foreign Sec-
retary Harold Macmillan and
French Foreign..Minister Antolne
Pinay also were present.

'The President drove directly to
his hotel from the airport and
plannedto remain there until time
io his speech.He will leave for
Washlhgton tonight.

Diplomatic circles expressedthe
belief that the businessof the Big
Four foreign ministers might be
concluded without too much diffi-
culty. The only subject for discus-
sion, it was understood, was the
agendaof the "summit" talksand
other procedural arrangements
connected with the Geneva meet
ing.

Tonight's Bfg Four meetingwas
arranged by Dulles, who will be
host to the. other three at din-

ner In his hotel.
Molotov appeared to be living

up to advance reports that he
would spend: an active week here.
Yesterdayhe saw two of the satel-
lite foreign ministers, Vaclav Da
vid of Czechoslovakia and Stanls-la- w

Skrzeszewski of Poland. He
also-- conferred briefly with U.N.
Secretary General Dag Ham--
marskjold.

The main round of speechesat
the weeklong anniversary meeting
will begin in earnest tomorrow
morning, when the British foreign
secretary will deliver his policy
declaration. Molotov will speak
Wednesday, Pinay on Thursday
and' Dulles Friday. All 60 mem-
bers of the UN. plan "to speak
before the end of the week.

London.Stevedores
Yoto To End Walkout

LONDON. U1 r Striking steve-
dores in the port of London voted
today to end the dock walkout
which In nearly fve weeks has
piled up shipping In Britain's six
biggest ports.

ibility at times was reduced to
few yards.

Rainfall in Big Spring was light.
The U.S. ExperimentFarm, on the
northern edge, had .11 of an Inch;
Texas Electric Service Company's
swjtching station east of town. .18;
HCJC In the southeastpart, 46;
Webb AFB on the west. .08.

Walker Bailey reported that at
his place 17 miles northwestofiBIg
Spring and in the edge of Martin
County, half Inch fell. Leo Cas-
tle, 15 miles northwest of Big
Spring, had more than threejfourths
of an Inch. Two miles westof Fair-vie-

Carl Grant had .8 of an Inch.
In central Martin County .3 was

measured,but south toward U. S.

(See HAIL, Page 2, Col. 3)

Tho squalls, helpful In .combat-
ting the long drought and filling
somo reservoln nearer their, ca.
pacltlcs, belted an area from far
West Texas to the Dallas vicinity
and across the Panhandle and
South Plains. Monday they moved
southeastward.

Damaging hall was probably
heaviest at Clarendon, .wheo It
collected lnigo glaclcr-ltk- o drifts.
More than 600 telephone .were
knocked out, roofs were beatenoff
homes, and other damago unestl-mate-d

as yet was widespread.
Tho Rod Cross rushed workers

lo quanah, near where three chil-
dren of Mr. and,Mrs. Ira, Kecney
were, drowned when their storm
cellar was flooded suddenly. Dam--

wasnnt believed gmkJn
(Juanah. Hftcrlft M. c. Owen Kiid.
but few placcl lacked minor ln-- j

Hail, High Winds Cause
Some,Damage;Rain Spotted

WIRE SERVICE
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'Better ChanceIn Life' -
Mrs. Lily McDonagh holds daughter,Joyce, In their
Earlestown, Lancashire, England, home, Joyce's fajher, railroad
worker, appealed to Queen Elizabeth to hep IjTs. couple, who
cared for the child since she was six weeks old, to adopther andgive
her "better chanceIn life." The couplq, U. S. Air Force Sgt and
Mrs. George Vlnansky of Holly Hills, S. C, took care of the baby
wherv'.Mrs. McDonagh took sick.

Harry BridgesCase
SetFor Trial Today

SAN FRANCISCO, OB-- The gov-

ernment's latest suit to cancel
Harry Bridges U.S. citizenship on
grounds of perjury .and Commu-

nist party membership goes to
trial today In federal court.

The' longshore labor leader, now
53, and regarded as controver--

fslal fixture In the West Coast
waterfront picture, calls the trial
"Just one more try" In long
series by the U.S. Immigration
Department to get him deported
to his native Australia and"out of
the hair of powerful employer
groups."

U.S. prosecutors retort it is
patriotic duty to strin citizenship
from man. who", to gain It, lied
about Communist party connec
tions. If he .'o$eirRtfJ would
be subject to deportation as an
alien tied to an organizationwhich
the governmentassertsowes first
loyalty to the Soviet Union and
plots violent overthrowof the U.S.
government.

There will be no jury. Attorneys
have Indicated trial will conQnue
about thrte weeks.

Both sides agree the Issues are
the same as those' in the lengthy
criminal trial which ended in
Bridges' conviction for perjury on
April 4. 1950. A jury then .decided
he was or had been Communist
and had lied about this when he
took the citizenship oath in Sep
tember, 1945. A five-ye-ar prison
sentence was meted out to the
head of the International Long

Dean Warns Atom
PeacePlan Failing

NEW YORK rdon Dean.
former chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission, says the
United' States is "not Implement-
ing the President's 'atoms for
peace'proposal."

"If we do not soon changtfour
policy and takethe secrecy wraps
completely off these power reac-
tors," he adds, "our pretentionthat
we arc spreading blessings will
have very hollow ring,"

jury. Somo 51i Inches of rain fell
in the downpour there.

Red Cross personnel was also
hurried to Elba, Vernon and Wich-
ita Falls. A flood of Holllday Creek
threatenedat the last-nam- city
but It had subsided by midnight

Hall shatteredwindshields, broke,
windows, flattened crops, stripped
trees, coated roads and! played
havoc In general from tho .top of
the Panhandleto the South Plains.

Hailstones piled up 3 and6 inches
deep In Stinnett, betweenAmarlllo
and Canyon, and at Clarendon.

Winds up to 70 miles per hour
lathed Amarlllo, damaging roofs
and cutting utility lines. An esti-
mated 1,50 Inches of rain flooded
homes in low.lylng sections, of tho
Panhandle metropolis, Tornadoes
worp 4ghted. near Stratford and
Midland but no damage wat re-
ported from either.

Death-Dealin-g Thunderstorms
ContinueWaltzAcrossTexas

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

shoremen's & Warehousemen's
Union.

This conviction was reversed by
the UJ3. Supreme Court in 1953
on technical ground that the
action was barred by the statute
of limitations, since more than
three years had elapsed between
his citizenship oath and the filing
of the indictment May 25, 1949.

It was legal error, the high
court held In effect, for the gov
ernment to,try to hurdle this bar
by bringing the Indictment under
an extension act passedprimarily
to deal with wartime contract
frauds.

The governmentriow seekscan-
cellation through civil suit in
which the statute of limitations
does not apply. The suit was filed
along with the criminal Indict-
ment In 1949 that lay dormant
until it was reactivated last year.

Body Of Air
Victim Found

DENVER CR The body of one
of five Marine Reserve jet fighter
pilots whose planes were forced
down Saturday by severe weather
was located yesterday near Leoti,
Kan.

A spokesmanfor the 44th Air
Rescue Squadron at Lowry Air
Force Base here said the victim,
Maj. Patrick Duggan, Lone "Wolf.
Okla., probably was dead when he
reached the ground.

The other reservists all brought
their planes down safely. They
were;

Capt. John Zoellner, Corpus
Christi. Tex.: Maj. Joe Schellack,
Ponca City, TJkla., toe group lead-
er; Maj. Gojdon Rohc, Dallas;
and Maj. William H. Casey, Ponca
City.

Dallas H'ant Was
Nofhing But A Lark

DALLAS m A shapely
blonde and her two boy

friends were arrested last night
for causing the .noises that filled

suburbanDallas woodland with
"the shrieks of lost souls."

Police said the trio honked their
horn and yelled disturbing 65
peafowl on an estate at the city
limits, The crlea of the frightened
birds, unearthly ar best, had given
rise to legend that the estate
Was haunted.

Goodrich Rubber
Co. Strike Averted

CHICAGO U- -A strike of some
14,500 production and maintenance
workers at nine B. F, Goodrich
Co. plants has been averted.

Company and ClO United Rub-
ber Workers officials came to
terms last night on live-ye- ar

contract after two weeksof
A strike had been

called for last midnight,

Twister Hits Canacliqn
Town, Leaves30 Hurt

VITA, Man., lK-- A tornado, hit
this southeastern Manitoba town
yesterdayand Injured at least. 30
persons. Property damago war
htavy.
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DemosReady
On Air Power
SocialSecurity

ProposalFaces

SenateBarrier
WASHINGTON Uft There were

signs today that the Senate may
ralso some roadblocks against en-

actmentthis year of a Democratic-sponsore- d

proposal to expandso-

cial security benefits.
Chairman Byrd (D-V- a) of the

Senate Finance Committee . said
preliminary studies 'Indicate it
would be "very costly" to pu"t into
effect planaAgreed on in principle
by House Democratic leadersto
give immediatebenefits to the dis-
abled and to lovfcr the age at
which women may "draw pay-
ments.

Sen. Martin (R-Pa-), a member
of tho Finance Committee, said
that if tho bill clears the House
he will propose public hearingsbe
fore the Senate committee takes
any action,

Republican members of the
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee said in an open letter' to
Chairman Cooper n) made
public yesterday that it is "un-
thinkable" that no public hearings
be held in view of the "tremen-
dous . . . ultimate social and eco-
nomic implications."

Cooper has announced plans for
three days of closed hearings,
starting tomorrow.

The GOP members told Cooper
they wfljv Insist on public hearings.

"The public Is entitled to an op-
portunity to decide whether these
proposals are an honest attempt
to improve the system oc whether
they simply constitute a political
raid on the (Social Security) trust
fund," they said.

"It is difficult to escapethe con-
clusion that legislation which is
presented In this fashion is not
honestly and sincerely conceived."

The Democratshave been silent
on plans for financing their pro-
posals, which the Republicanssaid
would cost betweenli4 and 2 bil-
lion dollars a year.

GIRL SORN ON
FATHER'S DAY

Dean Gaskins of Knott got
one of the best Father's Di?
gifts anyone could receive yes-
terday,

Mrs.' Gasklns gave birth to a
daughter at Big Spring Hos-
pital. Named Donna Sue, sho
was their third child.

Catholics,Foes

Clash At Cate
OOSTENDE. Belgium ifl Irate

Catholics clashed1with the son of
Belgium's Socialist Premier
Achllle Van Acker In a local cafe
yesterday after a demonstration
againstthe government'seducation
policies.

Frank Van Acker and a narty"
of friends were sitting outside the
cafe watching the Catholics na--
rade. The marchers spotted them
ana a light began. A window and
a few classeswere broken before
police stopped the skirmish.

One of thc"T;athollc demonstra
tors died later of a heart attack,
police said.

An estimated 45.000 demonstra.
tors tookjpart In the parade, pro-
testing a bill approved by the
House of Representativeslast week
which would cut subsidies to Cath-
olic schools.

StormsScatterOver
Notion's North Area

Br Th AuotUUd Prtti
Lower Michigan had thunder-showe-rs

todsv" nil ctrlntt nt -
tered storms ran Jromnorthwest-er- n

MinnesotaacrossSouth Dakota
tp central Wyoming. There were
snowcrs in Missouri and moderate
falls of rain extended along the
Atlantic Coast fmm ntlthrn Vil.
England too Carolina.

8 Inoculated Children
Barred From School

FRANKLIN IJIKVQ w i i
l?pVlt ' vnnnnelAM U -- . . i...i
Sauc antipoiio vaccine shots haveA
Man ..L.J t... 1L. n . V

cation to atay away from school
for thA ltimiln.U X k.t. 4.t..

The board's action followed re--

fear'tho Inoculate children raljiht
ww yuuv
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US. Stc2l Sets
Contract Offer
PITTSBURGH, UV-- The United

StatesSteel Corp. said today it will
offer the CIO United Steelworkers
"a wage increase which we hope
will result in a speedyand mutual
settlement of our negotiations."

The offer wlU be madelater this
week. John
Stephens, headof Big Steel'snego
tiators, announced.

Big Steel and'the union resumed
wage talks for two hours today,
then recessedUntil later this week.
The offer will be made at. the
next meeting.

Both Stephens and union presi-
dent David J. McDonald said they
wiu set a date after McDonald
meets with other steel firms to
morrow.

Stephens said! no wage offer was
made "at today's session but the
many economic problems which

tare part of the steel Industry
were discussedat length.

Ho identified some of the prob-
lems as comparative wage rates
with earnings of other worker;;
In other industries, cost of living.
steel production, and future finan-
cial needs for essential steel ex
pansion.

ThievesCrackSafe
At White'sStore

While Bjg Springerswere in Sun-
day School and church yesterday,
a burglar may have beenchiseling
on the safe door at White's Auto
St6re, 202 Scurry. .,

The big safe Was broken'' open
some time Saturday night or Sun-
day, and police believe the yegg
spentseveralhourscutting tUrough
the tough steel door.

Officers think, also,, that the
thief, or thieves, may have beenIn
the store most of the day Sunday.

Back door of the store found
open at 7 p.m., was closedduring
the day, accordlngtocab drivers

9 Demos Promise
Civil Rights Fight

WASIUNGTON W Nine Demo
cratic House members promised
today to fight for civil rights leg-
islation "to write into law some
of the glowing promises made'by
the major parties during election
time."

Tho propose a ban on racial seg
regation on trains, equal employ
ment rights, and other stepswhich
they said would be provided In 44
pending "bills.

A Judiciary subcommittee will
open hearings soon on the legisla-
tion.

TurnaboutWitness
Gets 2-Y-

ear Term
WASHINGTON tn Turnabout

witness Mar(e Natvlg today was
sentencedto eight months to twp
years in prison for lylng under
oath as a governmentwitness.

The Judge described thesentence
as "moderate." He could havesent
Mrs. Natvlg to Jail for up to 15
years on the three perjury charges
on which she was convicted by a
Jury a month ago.

Ike Boosts.

Gen. Ridgway
WASHINGTON, tfl President

Elsenhower today askedthe Senate
to approve permanent four-st- ar

rank for Gen. Matthew B, Ridg-
way, effective when Ridgway re-

tires June 30 as Army chief of
staff.

Ridgway has had thetemporary
rank of full general during his
term In the top Army post, but
his permanentrank is major gen
eral.

THE WEATHER
BIO 8PMN0) AND

Yicwrm Tittcloudy UU intrnoon.
ton!M iqd TuMdM.
8ktUr3 ttursoon
and iMnin thundtr--
inowtrt. uiu count
In tftraEMrfttur.

Hllh todr ?
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HUhelt tm ori-tur ton dtU to laQlZTh tin: lowl tol data
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Deadline for agreement on a
wage settlement.Is' June 30. The
union will be free to strike if an
agreementis not reached fay that
date.

McDonald said theUnion's Wage
Policy Committee has. not been
notified of a meeting date. The
170-ma- wage policy group must
pass on all wage and contract Is
sues agreedto by the union.

McDonald said union negotiators
Will meet in Pittsburgh with five
other major steel companies to-
morrow and Wednesday.They are
uetnicnem steel Corp.. Republic.
Jones & Laugblin, Youngstown
Sheet & Tube Co., and Inland
Steel Co.

I. W. Abel, secretary-treasur-er

of the union, said over the week
end that the major steel com-
panieswould probably offer a IVi- -
cent hourly pay raise.'

That, he told the USW's District
20 convention.' won't be accentable.
The bo&nlne basic steel lnrituttrv
Is In position to pay a much great
er amount, he said.

The union has not publicly made
known Its demands.

and others who passedby the rear
or the establishment.

Store manager Bryce WIglnton
was of the opinion the burglar
"earned" the money he got. Only
$138.90 was taken from the safe,
WIglnton said. The store's "big
money," was placed in night de
posit Saturdayevening.

The burglars entered the store
through the roof. A rectangular
noie was cut in the top with a, brace
and bit, and the invaders lowered
themselvesto the floor On a small
rope. Departure apparently was
made through the rear door.

The.bltf safe"wasTnoved frflfift
position- - in a comer of White's of-

fice andturned faceup onthefloor
Probably two or more persons
were required 10 move me strong-
box, officers said.

The knob was knocked off the
door, and a chisel was used lo
peel back the steel door facing, A
chisel cut of approximately eight
feet was required. The concrete
filler then was chiseledout of the
door and thebolts were dislodged.

WIglnton said credit records
were spilled out of their files and
dumped in the Interior of the safe.
The money, in several small bank
sacks, was dumped into a single
container,with only a few pennies
spilling on the floor. Apparently
nothing else in the store was dis-

turbed.
Officers found no tools, but pick

ed up some suspicious footprints
and were looking for finger and
handprints.Participating In the in-

vestigation were city police, the
sheriff's department and the dis-

trict attorney'sstaff,

BROADWAY

NEW 'YORK, U-- An angel out
of tho blue Is how an Oklahoma
oilman U regarded by the pro-
ducer of a musical review which
opens tonight orf Broadway,

Angels the men who put up the
money for shows, are sought
eagerly, wooed feryently'and guard-
ed.closely.

The angel for VAlmost Crazy"
Tom Grimmett of Paul's Valley,

Okla., Strolled In out of nowhere
to an audition for the show and
casually offered to put up $75,000
to back t,

Producer John Cobb, a
lad putting on his first show,

was stunned, but' rallied rapidly.
"He knew nothing about the

show, or theater problems," Cobb
said. "He doesn't even hope to
make money. He just liked the
young people singing tho songs,
and thought It would bojtSicft to
put on a show and give 'them a
chance to show their talents."

Other backers hadagreed toput
up about $25,000, and the balance,
of $60,000 was being sought when.
Grimmett cams, along. He was

lisMissssssssiMiraTfi

Fight
Bill
Ike Defense

ProgramUp

For Debate
WASHINGTON et

President Elsenhower's defense
programfaced a battle ia fee Sei
ate todayoa.effortsetsemeDene--'
crats to expandair power farther
and , prevent a cutbaek ht the
ground forces.

Up for deeitiea, under MmRed
debatethat could bring a paaiaga'
vote by tonight, was the blky
$31,836,52L33g defeasemoney ML

Sea Symington (D-M- ferawr
secretary of the Air Fore ia the
Truman adraiatstratieB,was'apear-headln-g

what appeared to be aa
uphill drive for three major-change-

1. Addtttoa of about 49 mfffltm
dollars 'to preveat a eutbaek of
about 12.090 la the manpower of
the Marine Corps betweea bow
aad June 34 of next year.

2. AddWloa of about 269 m&loa
to preveat a similar redaction of
86,000 la the regular Army.

3. Addition of 266 mUlioa doUarac
to speed up predactioa of super-
sonic jet fighter aircraft.

The first two proposalsalready
have been defeated in, the Appro-
priations Committeeby 2--1 mar'
gin. Normally the Senateaccepts,
its .decisions.

Sen. Chaves (D-N- floor man-
ager for the'Beaswe,was oa the
losing side la these tests'but, told
the SenateFriday aebow wiU vet
to uphold the cossaritteedelatnni.

Sen. SaUoactall tor--'
mer chairman of the Seaate
Armed Services Committee, was
expectedto aid Chavesla oppeataa
additional Increase.,

"We are not reducing" our float-
ing strength by the changes la.
numbers of men, most of whom
come from supporting salts," he
said.

He said secret testimony bolero
the Appropriations Committee
showed this country was advane-- ,
ing In the field of guWed mlssHes.
supersonic aircraft aad modern-
ized tankers for the Navy.

Chaves said a majority of the
Seaatecommittee hadrelied "oa
the assuranceof the President'
Uiat the'fua& asfadare-- adfeuaiew--sbc,

Symington, In a prepared speech
released la advance of , today's
session, said Eisenhoweras a gen
eral had been wrong, Just before
the start of the Korean War la
1950, in urging that defeasespend
ing be held below 15 billion dol-
lars and that the air power goal
be 48 groups.

He said the cutbacks la the
Army and Marines were basedoa
an assumptionof air supremacy
over Soviet Russia and her satel-
lites.

'Of the five chief categoriesof
air power fighters, light bombers.
medium bombers, heavy bombers
and missiles theSoviet is ahead
in two, probably ahead in two
more," Symington said. The
United States is ahead in one."

lie saia idis country nas more
medium Jet bombersthan the So-- ,
vlct, but contended the Reds have
more modernjet fighters and light

Angel Oils Show
With $75,000

I

bombers. He said the Reds may
also be aheadin heavy Jet bomb-
ers and missiles.

taken to the audition, unheralded --

and unnoticed, by someone'else
Cobb doesn'teven know the som-
eonewho In turn was with, aa
agent who had been invited.

During the customary 'small
party after an audition, Cobb
found himself talking to Grimmett
and discoveredhe was real Uvs
angel.

The other backerswithdrew aad
Grimmett took over the whole coat "

of $75,000 a low price for a Broad-wa-y.

production.
The show opens at the Loegacre

Theater without an
tryout to smooth the rough spois,
and during tho hot aummer
months. Both those details cea
prise risks that veteran producers--

often avoid taking.
Cobb isn't worried. "Wr may

start a new trend," he 4aus4iad.
And Grimmett? "Well, he Mat

even come to rehearsals,se 1 4eai
think ha U nervous," CsMi ssU.

Whore was, CkfatssettT Bt
couldn't be reacksd, Csfcfc,.
warily, , i
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Two 60 Day Jail

SentencesSet
Two wen drew Jail sentencesf

and two otters were fined alter
they pleaded guilty In County
Court this rooming to assorted
charges.

William L. Long, Lamesa, and
Mosllne Ruiz, Big Spring, were
sentencedto 60 days In the coun-
ty Jail. .Herman VIera and Ben
Blackmoti, both Big Springers,
were fined $50 each.

Long pleaded guilty to charges
of theft. It was alleged In th
complaint that he took a radio-cloc- k

from a couple Identified only
as "Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery."
The complaint charged that the
radio was taken from a car, but
Long said It was in a house.

Ruls was given the Jail term
after he pleaded guilty to charges
of carrying A pistol.

VIera and Blackmon both
pleaded guilty to charges'of driv-

ing while Intoxicated. In addition
to the fines, the mandatory three-da-y

Jail terms were levied. Police
who arrestedVIera said heVras In
a car which was reported to have
struck two' parked autos, one own-

ed by Lydla Florei, 206 NW 10th,
uid the other by Juan Garcia.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said Mr.
ind Mrs. Montgomery lost their
radio from the Caprock Courts
while they were gone to Odessa,
tt was recovered Saturday night.

Baxter Beaten

In Meet Finals
DES MOINES U) Salesman

Jimmy Jackson headed back to
work in St. Louis today and he
could boast of being the first
Trans-Mississip-pi golf championto
successfully, defend his .title in 22
years.

Jackson,a Walker Cup star, re
tained his title jjy defeatingyoung
Bex Baxter Jr.. of Amarillo, Tex.,
2 and 1, at the Wakona Club yes
terday.

"I've got to get back (to work)
to relax,'.' he said after walking
off the 35th"'green with a par 3
on his card that settled thecham-
pionship match.

Baxter, the Houston
University player, headed for
Knoxvllle. Term., for the qualifying
rounds In the National Collegiate
tournament. r

Rex, who lost to Jackson4 and
J, In the ISM final, couldn't quite
makeup a deficit at the end
of the morning 18 holes which the
defending champion shot" In
three underpar.

Baxter four- - times cam within
one hole of Jackson, but never
pulled even.

Indians-Deadloc- k

Angelo For First
By Th Assoelstod Frees

The Midland Indians moved un
Into a tie for first place with San
Angelo in the Longhorn League
Sunday when Midland dumped
Carlsbad11-- and Artesla smack
ed San Angelo 12--2.

In the otheij,games.Big Spring
beat Hobbs 6--3, and Roswell edged
Odessa W. ,

Korea Gets Jets
SUWON. Korea Ifl The.fove-year-o- ia

South Korean an-- force
today received Its first five Sabre
Jet fighters from the UJ5.' Air
Force.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW TORE WV-T- he stock market ad--
raneed modesUr today with. aU sections
partlcipatlsr aOalai were smiM but thera were tew
minus tlfci In the Uit. pnlj a handful of
stocks advanced mora than a; point

Tba rise was In Una vita tat steadr for-
ward march the market haa boa maklnr
tn recent wttti acd especlan?la the Uit
two weeks when It hai cored repeated
lew record hlxa marts.
COTTOX

NEW TORK VT Cotton wai M ctnta a
bale hlibar to 10 cents tower at noon
todar July 1131. October 301 and De-
cember 34.3S.

LIVESTOCK -
TORT WORTH W Cattle 7400; etoeker

caiue ana cajrri acure ana ruur steady.
alaufhtcr cows and calrei on M cacti;son up ss-s-o cents; steady.

Oood aad choice steers and TcarUnti
1100-n.O- lit cowi 10JO-HO- rood and
tholce slanthtar calve. II 60-- M- - tuland choice etc steer ultes lUOJluJ
rood and choice etoeker ycvUhis IT do
ll 00; aucaercowi 1 1 50.

Hoci 1.100. butcher hoci S5-- Meter.
and aowt steady Choice UO-S- lb botchers
It 1S-- aowi 11.00-1- 1 00

Sheep10,100: rood shorn" slanxhtar Iambi
and rearllnri scarce, rood to choice 0

to slaurhter tprtnre Iambi SI Oft-- 00: rood
and choice shorn slaurhter lambs and
Teartlnrs sprue Seeder lambsit 5 i

U.S. WORKERS

WASHINGTON (JB--The House
today passed 370--3 a bill giving
more than a million rank-and-fi- le

governmentworkers a 7H per cent
pay raise.

The costof the raise is estimated
at 32S million dollars a year.

The three "no" votes were cast
by Reps. Taber of New. York.
Mason of Illinois and Vursell of
Illinois all Republicans.

The measurenow goes to a Senate--

House conference to 'compro-
mise the House figure with the 10
percent false voted by the Senate.
Many House members expect tper ceat as the conference out-
come. '

There has beenno direct Indica-
tion whether 8 percent would be
acceptableto. President Elseshow-r-.

uw la the brief debate pre-c4t-

fee House vote. Rep. St.
Gere Y said a 7tt percent
Vll m U lcad tnta law-

. Mess f) who lei an

Big Spring (Texas)

ExpertsBegin DangerousDig
To Stop Flow From GasWell

RENOVO. Pa.. perts took
up pick and shovel today In a
dangerousexcavation maneuve-r-
latest-- In a series of attempts to
stem the flow of millions of cubic
feet of natural gas from a well
near here.

One spark and "that would be
that," a workman said In describ-
ing the danger of the excavating
work being done by a crew under
the direction of Paul (Red) Adair
of Houston, Texas.

The workmen were aided some
what by a strong breexe that car
ried away' the flammable gas as
It escapedfrom the uncappedwell
with a, screamingsound.

The cid on the well, on state
land In Potter County, blew off
last Wednesday. Twenty-fou-r hours
later the gas caught Into flame,
Injuring nine men.

Adair setoff anexplosion charge

JACKIE WANTS
NO RIDE IN
POLICE CAR

Jackie Chrane, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chrane,
1502 Eleventh Place, didn't
know his way home Monday
morning but he was certain
of one thing.

He wasn't going to get into
any police car.

Jack wanderedout of his
yard shortly before 9 a.m. and
when he got to 201 Princeton,
about a couple of blocks to the
southeast, he was completely
lost.

There a kindly lady, whom
police did not Identify, took him
In tow and summonedofficers.
Jack volunteered that be was
"Jack" that's all.

Officers Invited him into the
patrol car, but Jack resisted
forcibly and vocally. The lady
put him In her car and when
they came to Eleventh Place,
Jackie pointed out his house.
Meantime, Mrs. Chrane had a
searchpartyunderway hut
happily it servedas a welcom-
ing, party.

$75Fine Levied In

DisturbanceCase
A fine of $75 was assessedIn

connection with, a disturbancecase
at 2000 Greggat 7:25 p.m. Sunday.

Assault charges growing out of
an altercation between one man
and three others was dropped.

A man paid fines totalling 20
for disturbanceand affray as the
result of a call to police to quell
an affair at 601 NW 5th. at 2 a.m
Sunday. His wife was found not
guilty on similar charges, but
anotherwoman paid a fine of S10

for affray and $15 for disturbance,
There were a variety of other

minor casesbefore Carroll Smith,
acting as city Judge Mondaymora
ing. Most were, for speeding, mis
cellaneous traffic violations, nd
drunkenness.

Showerh Given , . . --,

In GardenCity
GARDEN CITY Mrs. W. W.

Kltterman, acting as proxy for her
rlfl!lfi'htr. Mr. Mpriin AlYanrir nf
MiKmiw. Tonn w.i ivpn a

the

Calverley

f

HouseApproves
PayRaiseBill

lskiaAuffnl tfv ika taVilsk eiitilnliUCwUilUVUl 1U( U1C MllCf iiillvU
wa's laid with a white lace cloth.
Mrs. Mitchell crystal for the

Thirty guests called dur-
ing the tea hours.

Mrs. Kltterman has gone to
for a two-mon-

her daughter Mr. Alex-
ander, who Is a In Bethel
College.

Ricker To Speak
Men of the St Paul's Presby-

terian will have regu-
lar monthly meeting Tuesday. The
dinner affair will start at 7 p.m.
and the will be Rupert
P.

unsuccessfulfight In committeefor
an 8per cent raise, said his forces'
were not opposing the bill on the
floor hut were counting on an 8 per
cent compromise.

Moss reminded the that
Congress voted Itself a 50 per cent
raise, and gave career military
personnel fay hikes than
proposed for federal workers.

House, leaders were clearly in
no mood for a of the long
battle over Increasesfor the 500.-
000 postal workers. This ran
into a veto 'by President
hower Congress gave
ground and on an average
8 per cent raise.

Although the VA per cent hike
for classified workers
was more than EUedhower asked.
leaders did not anticipate a vtn
even If the final compromise goesfir stst

Herald, MOn., June20, 1953

Saturdaythat out the fire.
Today the crew Is digging to ex

pose the stem of the well shaft,
eight feet down. Adair said when

of

AdenauerGoes
al

Back To Work of

BONN, Germany U West Ger
man Chancellor Adenauer
got back to' his homework today
In preparationfor a possible meet
ing with the Russians.

The Chancellor re
turned home last night from a
strenuous week of visits In Wash

New York and London dur
ing which he assuredtop Western
statesmen of his government's
loyalty to the Atlantic Alliance.

The question of German reuni
cropped up in almost ev-

ery statementmade on the
trip. Adenauer madeit clear to
his Western allies that he Is to
measurethe sincerity of Russian
intentions in apparently relaxing
cold war pressureby their readi-
ness to agree to free the 18 mil-

lion East Germansto join a demo
cratic and Independent united Ger-
many.

Miss Smith
Is Honored
With Shower

AdkERLY 'Margaret Smith,
bride-ele- ct of W. C. Seal of a,

was honored with a bridal
shower recently In the home eco
nomics department of the high
school.

White cake and strawberry
punch wereserved by the honoree's
classmates,the junior girls. The
table was covered with a white
lace cloth. A floral arrangement
was the centerpiece.

Mabry, Patricia Iden and
Wllella Hanks sang two selections
accompanied by Wanda- - Williams
at the Piano..

Forty-seve-n registered at the Inguest book where Sue Rasberry
presided.-
- Hostesses were Mrs. Marvin
Franks. Mrs, Ray Adams, Mrs.
Covie Williams. Mrs. Cliff Prather,
Mrs. Dalph Rasberry, Mrs.. Cortis
White. Mrs. Buster Pitts, Mrs. Le-

onard
in

Coleman and Miss Rasber
ry.

Miss Smith Mr. Seal plan to
be married June 24 in the 'Spar--
enberg JletHodist

JayceesSeekGifts
For SouthViet Nam

Jayceesreminded Big Spring A
Monday that only two more

days remain for Operation Broth
.

This la a project to gather gifts
Of cotton clothing, small construc-
tion agricultural tools as well
f- - ioney '-- aid jwfugaji'
nave steramed iatoSouth Viet Nam
to escape-communis- After Tues-
day, said Zack Gray., chairman,
collections will be sent to San
Francisco for
Collection points are Bob
Station. 3rd and and the

HAIL
(Continued from Page1)

80 Ujere was as much as 2 Inches.
Hall also fell, some of it on the
Dickenson ranch. Midland and
Odessa reported around a quarter
of an inch.

Lomax had about1 half an Inch,
which was accompanied by high
wind. The moisture was beneficial
to cotton up but not enough for
new plantings.

At Vealmoor, In northern How-
ard, the showers were light. How-
ever, R. D. Anders, lq that area,
had .45 of an Inch.

Doc Wallace, on the Luther road,
some hall dainage, and Earl

Hull, at said there was
enough hall In with a half inch
rain to do some damage.A mile
south of the Wallace place, L. D.
Shaffer reported some ball and
quarter of an Inch of rain.

Sand Springs got a shower
Rex Shlve said that he got. up-
wards of an Inch near Coahoma,

Worst of the hall at Falrview
started a half mile west of the
gin and swept eastward. W. B.
Langley lost all of his cotton, east
and south of Payne Grocery, but
damage was light in his north
field. At Payne grocery rainfall
measured 2.1 Inches, but three
miles west of there W. C. Fryar
dldnt report any haH but got J
of an inch.

Reports from Texas Electric
showed a trace at Chalk, .74 at
Eskota (east of Sweetwater),trace
at Morgan Creek. .34 at Colorado
City. .15 at Snyder. .16 at Sweet
water, trace at Lamesa.

In another part of Colorado
City, however, Talnfall amounted
only to ,08 of am inch.

At the Lake J. B. Thomasdam
J of an. inch moisture fell but
there was none at the" Big Spring-Odess-a,

intake 3K miles to the
west. Gall had no rain.

Over mostof Big Spring gsrbase
cans floated freely about at the

of the winds, and scoresof
1TV antennaewere damaged.

shower., recently in home ofDavU Car Service, Eleventh Place
Mrs. B. A. Harris. Other hostesses S?d Johnson. A phone call to the
were Mrs. Steve and .Chamber of Commerce will bring
Mrs. Dick Mitchell. prompt pick up

Pink and blue were used In the

used
serving.
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this isiloae hawill be able to recap
the well. '

All roads approaching the well
are blocked off to keen thousands

curious from coming within the
danger area of the well.

The well was brought In ten days
ago by the New York StateNatur

Gas Corp., Pittsburgh.Company
officials estimatedIt has an output

about 200 million cubic feet of
gas a day.
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FourCounties Area Receive
Inside Locations Monday
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New PresidentInstalled

Norttt, president,greets O. Cook as new presidentof Lsmesa Lions Club.
Jim Daughtrty, past governor of Lions District principal speaker for the occasion on

watches the of responsibility tb Cook's Photo).

PierreGotReal Father'sDay
Girt-Long-Sepa-

rated Daughter
HOUSTON (4T Father's Day,

1955.will always be a golden
the calendar of Pierre Mire,

Houston investment banker and
stockbroker.

For yesterday,he and his blonde,
blue-eye-d Suxanhe, who
will inherit a fortune of $125,000

another month, were reunited
an ar separation.

Last-Tuesda- Suzanne was grad
uated Immaculate Heart

School in Los Angeles, where

Lackland Airman
Charged In Robbery

CORSICANA, Tex., June 20 Ifl
man was arrested last

night and charged.with robbing a
theatre employe Saturday.

Marlin Jordan, 26, of Lackland
Air Force Base,San Antonio, was
arrested in the holdup, of Joe
Pearson, an employe of Hill-
side Drive-i- n Theatre. The

- ' d mB "" icklano,AFB
are: William J. George, 20, and
Allen E. .Childers, 19.

Directors, Members
Of C Of C To Meet

Directors and members of the
Chamber of Commerce will con-
vene at 7:30 p.m. today In the
Chamber conference room.

A number of Important
are on discussion of
an Industrial foundation, member

ship matters, etc. Anyone is wel
come io

CaseUnder Study
Police were called to Webb

early Sunday morning in response
to a complaint that a cab was on
the post without a licensed driver
or permit. Police took, possession
of the cabbie Air Police and
the case was under advisement
Monday

MATE

MIAMI moved
to an Isolated suburbanhome,

Odom bodght his
.22 and told her:
"Don't hesitate touse It if

you see anybody prowling
aroundthe house."

night, Godfrey got
late. He didn't answer soon
enough his wife called:

there?"
She shot him in the leg.
"I let her
was Godfrey said.

wf'aleW mm
I'C

'tf
M

Skeet retiring Tim the the
Midland,

Friday, shitting shoulders. .Dean

daughter

$400
the

tap. Including

miena.

morning.

Godfrey

she was in the upper third of her
class and business managerof the
school paper.

Wednesday morning, she left Los
Angeles and her mother, who had
come t seeher graduateand was
planning on a Europeancruise this

immer. T.

She stopped off at" Reno, Nev.r
where she and her mother have
made their home since 1944,' long
enough to get permission from a
judge to visit her father in Hous--
ttn anrl ttinn fnnlr fK tttvnvav 4rtM

Houston.
"I've wantedto live with my dad

for many years, and I was Just
I waiting for an opportunity," Sui--
anne explained.

"Besidesthat, I enjoy Texas and
Houston more than I do living In
Reno and Los Angeles."

Since her father and mother
were divorced In 1944, Suzanne has
been' in the custody of her mother,
Miss Hlldegarde Wlllmann, living
In Reno.

On July m, her 18th birthday.
Su'ianne wM limeriVtfOo,wjv; In"

New MAAG Chief
TAIPEI fl MaJ. Gen. George

W. Smythe will succeed Maj. Gen.
William C. Chase as head of the
Military Assistance Advisory
Group in Formosa June 28, it was
officially announced here today.
Gen. Smythe now Is second in
command of MA'AG. Gen. Chase
is going to San Antonio ,Tex and
will retire from active duty July
31.

French Election
PARIS (fl Half of France's up

per house was renewed yesterday
in the nation's biggest electoral
test before the 1956 national as
sembly elections.The results
showed little change In the politi
cal climate, with the major French

New

Of
On ..

Scurry County got a reef pros
pector Monday and inside lo
cations were staked In Howard,
Glasscock, Borden and Mitchell
counties. Sterling County appear-
ed to have anotherproducer In the
making In the northeast sector.
K Nolan County venturehad inter-
esting shows in the Gardner sand,
Coko County had an abandonment

Borden
Blanco Oil Company of San An-

tonio will drill Its No. 2-- W. L.

cash from her mother's family,
and $25,000 worth of Jewel from
her father.

After that "Well, I hope that I
can find a job here In Houston,"
Suzanne said demurely, "possibly
as a doctor's assistant, or some-
thing like that."

Her father, a native of France,
is now ah American citizen. He Is
a director of the Alliance Francalse
here. "

Trips
Make.AckerlyNews

ACKERLY Mrs. Nora Oaks
and Joyce Oaks spent the week-
end in Pecoswith Mrs. Oaks' son
and his wife, Mr. and-- Mrs. Ray
Oaks.

Bruce Craln recently visited in
Odessa wjth his aunt-- and undo,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Ausburn and
family of Houston were the guests
c: Or.- - and- - olph Rasberr
this week. -

Mrs. J.ILMerwln of Perry, Okla.,
is-- visiting in the John D. - Ileal
home. She Is Mrs. Beat's grand-
mother.

From Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Cralne were supperguests'of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain Fri-
day night. The two couples went
to Lubbock to meet Carrol Craln 1

who has been visiting with hef
great aunt, Mrs. Fred Earls.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
went to Lubbock to see their daugh-
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs,
DaUas Woods.

Joyce Fraks, Jerry Datsoa and
Royal Lewis were among the group
of six 4-- Club members from
Dawson County to attend the 4--H

Club Round-U- p June 0 at Texas
A&M.

Friday night Edward Wood and
Wynell Woodul of Lamesa visited
In the Buck Baker home. Mr Bak
er was called to Caddo, Okla.,

parties swapping only six seatsso I because of his brother Louie Bak-fa- r.

I er, who Is seriously 11L
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Officers Elected

Visitors,

Ntwly elected officers of the TexasCounty Agricultural Agents.Association pote togtthtr In'Colltgt
Station afttr their eltctfon at the annual Texas 4-- Roundup at Texas A&M College. They-- are, Uft to right:
Din D. Clinton, Hsrlt. CAA, Houston, preildtnt; J, H. Martin, Ector CAA, Odessa,vice prtsldent; Uel
Ray Steckard,Tarrant AssistantCAA, Fort Worth, second vies ort sldsnt.and f tlfx J, Burton.JtgiK.CAA
Hsndersoh,secretary-treasure-r. rf

"

Miller, ct al 660 from the north
and east lines of the southeast
quarter of sectlon.22-33-4-n, T&P 16

miles southwest of Gallrtt will go
to 7,500 to test the Sprabcrry in
tho Jo-Mi- ll pool.

Coke
Murray Petroleum Company of

San Angelo No.l S. E. Lee was
plugged and abandoned at 6,512

feet in dry Eilenburger domomlte.
Therehad.be'en no shows.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 Reed, 2,175 from

the south and 467 from the west
lines of Section T&P, drill-
ed to 6,812 In shale and lime.

Cities Service No. 1 liendon j
SE NE a prospec
tive 9.800 test, spudded to 119 feet
in redbedsand shale.

Glasscock
A location In the SpraberryTrend

area of southwest Glasscock was
announced. It will be the Hanley
No. 2 Wrage-Hendricks- and will
be located 660 from the north and
west lines of section 8,36-3-s, T&P,
projecteddepth 8,000 feet.

Howard
LIpkln-Devln- e and Swartz-No-. 13

Susie B. Snyder will be a Snyder
field location 330 from the north
and west lines of section
T&P, sevenmiles southeastof Coa-

homa. Projected depthIs 3,000.
F. L. McFarland Drilling Co. of

Midland No. Guitar is to be a
Moore flold location, 330 from the
north and east-line-s of the north
westquarter of section 20-- Bauer
& Cockrell survey. Located nine
miles northwest of Big Spring, it
will go to 3,300 iet.

Mitchell
Sawnle Robertson of Dallas No

1 Ratllff will be a Westbrook field
location 330 from the south and
west lines of section T&P,
2Vt miles southwest of Westbrook.
It is to go tq 3,300 feet.

Revllo No. 3-- Strain, 990 north
and 1,650 from the east lines of
section 82-9-7, H&TC. was bottom-
ed at 1,777 on an elevation of 6.

The 5U-lnc- h string was set at
1,762 and top of pay picked at
1,680. The test was perforatedfrom
1,680-1,72- 0 and In 25 hours it pump-
ed 25 barrels of oil,
plus' five per cent water. The gas-o- il

ratio was too small to measure.
Operator traced with 10,000 gal-

lons.
Also In the Sharon Rldge-170- 0

'field, Revllo Royalty Company No.
B Strain, et al, 2,332 from the

north and 1,650 from the east lines
of section 82-9- H&TC, completed.
Total depth was 1.790, the 5H-lnc- h

string set at 1,775, top of pay
1,694. Operatorperforatedfrom

and treated with 10.000
gallons of frac. In 24 hours it made
26 barrels of 29 gravity oil, plus
five per cent water.

Nolan
British American No. 2 Feld-ma-n

cored from 5,434-4- 8 in the
Gardner sand, recovering six feet
of sand with bleeding gas, a little

EyesPeeled

For Turncoats
TOKYO, to American consular

officials at Hong Kong were re
ported today keeping a border
watch for three former American
soldiers who have grown weary of
life In Communist China.

helping radio said Saturday the
three Americans only two of
whom want toomehome and
two Belgians had been given per-
mission to leave China The broad
cast gave no time or place for
their departure. It said merely
they would leave when "all neces-
sary arrangements" have been
completed.

Hong Kong Is the usual point of
exit for Westerners leaving Red
China. The American consulate
there kept a three-hou-r watch yes-
terday, Hong Kong dispatchessaid
a similar watch would be kept for
a "few more days, if necessary."

The three Americans are William

A. Cowart, of Dalton, Ga.,
who asked-- to go to Japan; and
Otho G. Bell, of Olympla, Wash.,
and Lewis W. Griggs, of Jackson-
ville, Tex., both of whom want to
go to the United States.

They were among 21 U.S. sol-
diers captured by the Reds In the
Korean War who chose life In Red
China to repatriation. One of the
original group died.

The remaining 17, Saturday's
Pelplng- broadcastsaid, also may
leave Red China whenever they
wish. However--, It quoted several
as saying they were content with
the choice they had made.

Gay Day Turns

Info May Day
RICHMOND, Va, W Saturday

had been one of (he gayest days
In years for Mrs. Emma Cbapln,
87: Mrs. Florence Gray, 85. and
Mrs. JosephineGresham, 75, wi
dowed sisters,

.They motored down to Dunn,
N.C for the wedding of Mrs.
Chspln's granddaughterto an air
force lieutenant.

Yesterday they were only a few
minutes 'away from home on the
return "trip when their car and a

JMCiQC-iraU- er coUJJejt jod, jil
three were killed.

stain of oil and. with fluorescence
In fractures. Therewas one feot oi
shaly sand! four feet of others
with slight how and another foot
of shaly sand.Operatorwas coring
again. ,

Sun No. l soothe was drilling
below 5,860 in shalo and sand.

Pecos
William w! Penn. ct al of Mid

land No. 1 Vaughn will be a wild-
cat in Pecos County. It is to be 99
from the southwest and 2,310 from
tho southeast lines of the south,
smarter of section five
miles south of Imperial. The Ven-
tura will go to 2,000 with rotary.

Scurry
Sun No, 1 Flourney had reached

4,582 and was fishing for junk.
Trico Production No. 1 Blrdwell

will be a wildcat 8U miles south
west of Snyder. Location will be
660 from the north and 1,980 from
the east lines of section 168-9-

H&TC, and projecteddepth is 7,000
feet to test the Canyon lime.

Yank Ignored

In Seedings
By JOHN FARROW

WIMBLEDON. England (JH

Hamilton Richardson, young
American Davis Cup player, fig-

ures In the top-flig- match of the
men's singles first round at the
opening of the 69th' Wlbledoo.
Lawn Tennis Tournament today.

The Rhodes scholar
from Baton Rouge, La., was Ig-

nored by Wimbledon's seeding
commlUee. But he gets his chance
to prove them wrong straight from
the word "go." The center court
crowd will see the third-ranke- d

American, tackle Sweden's Sven
Davidson, eighth seded and re-
garded as Europe's No. 1 player.
Davidson was the 1954 U.S. Indoor
champion.

"I don't believe in making
prophesies 'abont results, said
Richardson."I know It will be a
hard game but I have beaten Da-

vidson before. What do I think of
the draw? Well. If I win It will'
be a good one? If I lose, well. . ."

Davis Cup' stars Tony Trabert.
of Cincinnati, and Vic Seixas, of
Philadelphia, lead a strong Amer-
ican challenge for 4he men's title'.

Trabert, top seed and favorite
to win the title, tackles Malcolm
Anderson1, a promising
Australian, on Court No. 2 In to-

day's first round. Seixas, third
seeded, meets English club play-
er A. J.' Clajton on one of th
other side courts.

Trabert U the 4 betting fa-

vorite for the men's title.

Mrs. Hill Hostess
To Brown HD Club

STANTON Mrs. Belton HU
was hostess for a recent Brown
Home Demonstration Club meet-
ing. Mrs. Teeny Little spoke oa
"Health."

The group of seven work'ed on
bandages for the Cancer Society.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Dayls have re-
turned from attending a meeting
of (he Texas Chamber of Com-
merceManagersAssociation in El
Paso.

Pvt, Bobby Bryan, son o! Mr.
and Mrs. O. B Bryan, is station-
ed at Ft. Sheridan, 111., where he la
attending a three-wee- school.

A 1953 graduateof Stanton High
School. Pvt Bryan was employed
by Baker Office Equipment Com-
pany in Midland before entering
the Army Dec. 6. 1954. He received
his basic training at Ft. Bliss.

Ltlonle (Ciuy) Long, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. C E Long Jr,, la
attending the first session of camp
at Camp Mystic near Kerrville.
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Moon Totally

EclipsesOld

Sol OverAsia
COLOMBO. Ccybn WJi The

. moon totally the sun Over
South Asia today.

Heavy unsea&onal rain clouds
blocked the view of the eclipse
from observationposts set up by
most fcQrclgh and Ceyloncie sci-

entists.
But only a light cloud was over

the central Ceylon spot guarded
by an American team from Har
vard University. A spoXesman.said
the phenomenon was fully visible
for the four minutes that the
eclipse was total, beginning about
8 10 am.

"We ar oulte happy,"' one of
the Americans said. "''Our experi
ments were very successful

and

German technicians attached to
a combined Ilrltlsh-Colones- c team
wept copiously when a single black
cloud obscured their lcw. The
team was trying to check theories
61 the late Albert Einstein and
had brought with them a telescope
designed for Potsdam University,
where Einstein once taught

The Harvard team took pictures
of the sun's Infrared spectrum
and another of the corona the
ring of Incandescent hydrogen gas
from the sun outlining the moon's
shadow In an effort to determine
its precise shade.

In the Philippines, an American
scientist was flown In a US. Air
Force jet trainer to record the
event on special cameras.

The eclipse began at sunrise In
the Indian Ocean, along the east-
ern coast of Africa and southern
Arabia. As the earth rotated, it
streaked at 24 miles a minute-visi-ble

entirely or in part across
India, China, the Indochlnesc and
Malayan peninsulas,Indonesia,
northern Australia and the Philip-
pines.

The path of total
darluicss streaked7,200 mll
acrossCeylon, south Slam, central

and the Philippines.
The longest totality lasted 7 min-

utes 7 9 seconds, at one point in
the South China Sea New York's
Ha den Planetarium said man)
scientists think It was the longest
since 717 A. 1).

The American continents didn't'
see it The laM total 'eclipse was
June 30. 195t Its path crossed the
upper United States and eastern
Canada. The next isible in the
United States will come Oot 2
1959. and will bo seen only In some
of New England

DangerousTraffic
. SALT LAKE CITY uv Police
couldn't flguro out how a Navy
torpedo bomber at the Salt Lake
Municipal Airport came to be
damaged. Then Steen Apodaca.
37, came to headquartersand said
he had taken a wrong road which
led to the airport Ho said he dam-
aged the plane while trjlng'to turn
his car around

. LEGAL NOTICE

ADVEimSEMFNT POn BIDS
Sealtd Proposal ui tA received

bv Ihe Howard County Water Con-
trol and Improiement Ultirict No I
(or the ronfttrurtlon rl a Wa-
ter Supply Une and appurlenantra
at Uie City Hall Coahoma Texai
until oo f m July 11. 1855. and
Ulen publicly opened and read aloud

Sstclilcatlotu and proposal orma
art on (lie at the city Hall, Catit
ma, Teiai, and may he procured
from Freeto i Nlcli 407 Oanrlcer
nulldlni. Fort Woitn, Ttxat upon a
depoilt o( 135-0- The lull amount ol
tnt depoilt will be returned to ac
tual bona llde bidden and to otbera

ho return the documents in good
condition on or bejora the bidding
dale .

Each bid mint be accompaniedby
a certified oa catmrr cneit or an
approved Didder a llond tor the aunt
o litre i) per cciui per rent ol the
amount ol the matimum total bid a
a ("uarantrr tliat. U awarded the t,

the nidd-- i )H promptly en.
trr lnl a contract, and ratrult a
bond on the lorme ptorldrrt. a out-
lined In tho Contract DpcuraenU

A Performance llond In an amount
ol not leia then one bundled per
cent 1100 per centi ol lit conttact
price, conditioned upon the (altnim
perlormanct ol toe contract and upon
payment ol all peraoni aubplylnc la-

bor, or (urnUhlng material! allf b
required ot me aucceatlul Uldder

Amotion ti called to Uie (act that
there- muit be paid on uili project
not leti than the minimum rem ol

agea htch fiatt beeneilabllthed by
the Owner lor each rlaiitllcation ol
morkmeu required on the project.
ae act orU in tna contract docu-

ment!.
In cart ol ambuuity or lark of

rlearneia In atatlni prupoeal prlcet.
the Hoaard County Water Control and
Improiement Imtrlcl No 1 reierrra
the rliht to adopt the rnott adraati.

eoui Ccmitructlon increol, or to re-
ject the I'ropoiaL

A The Owner reeertea the UM ta
reject any or aU bldi and towalt
futmallilee No bid majr be aiiTiBraVa
within thirty Mt daye ajter tna

i dale on which bWi are taken
COUNTY WATfcft.'

coNiiiot "AKrr-utrrSb-
vp'

MfcNT nisfiucj NO i
jcakl new; i'liiidcBt

DEFENDERS BEAT OFF REBELS IN THE HEART OF BUENOS AIRES
Peron'i spoke decisive

eclipsed

Indochina

PeronAide Presses
CleanupIn Argentina

BUENOS AinES, Argentina UV

Ax'g'tMina new arfried Co....
chief, Gen. Franklin Luccro,
pressedgrimly ahead today With

efforts to return revolt-bloodie- d

Argentina to normal.
The army minister,

who vaulted Into the spotlight aft-

er his troops rescued President
Juan Peron's government from
Thursday's navy revolt, called on
the nation last night to stamp out
"false alarms" disturbing efforts
to restore pcac,e. He signed his
rommitnlcrae as "Commander In
Chief of the Forces of Repression "

Luccro and other military lead-
ers were to take part today In a
ceremony In bomb-blaste- d Plaia
do Mayo commemorating Gen.
Manuel Bclgrano, who created the
Argentine flag. The prominence
given the military in advancean-

nouncements of the observance
underscored the army control of
the country.

(News dispatches from Argen
tina arc subject to censorshipim-

posed,after the revolt But an As-

sociated Pressdispatch from Mon-

tevideo said Argrntlne refugeesIn
the Uruguayancapital had learned
In telephone calls to Buenos Aires
that army leaders were negotiat-
ing with Peron and the navy In an
effort to set up a three-ma- n ruling
junta consisting of Peron, Lucero
and Bear Adnv, Alberto Tclsalre,
the Ice president)

Evidencing his new Importance,
Luccro spent a crowded Sunday
morning Inspecting security em-
placementsand troop positions In
the capital. Later he went to the
Army Ministry, where he worked
the rest of the day.on plans and
orders for the country.
' In contrast, Peron remained-- In
seclusion In his residence,although
he-- reportedly kept In touch with
government officials. He did not
visit bis temporary office fn "the.
Army Ministry, where he had
mocd after Thursday's revolt ed

his office In Government
House

Urging his countrymen to aid In
stemming the flood of false re
ports, L u c e r o ' s communique
charged."People interestedin im
peding the return to a normal situ-

ation continue circulating alarm-
ing rumors, completely unfounded
and devoid of truth "

He branded as completely false
reports that rebellious army units
were marching on Buenos Aires
from outllng regions, and that
there had been naval bombard
ments and garrison uprisings In
the Interior. i

Luccro declared that the only
troo movements were men re-
turning to their garrisons.He add-
ed that navy forces remain loyal
and that airplanes seen flying
overhead were operating only on
vigilance missions.

Today's memorial marked the
opening of the central Plata dc
Mayo for tho first time since navy

planes swooped over It Thursday. ....i,. bombs on Government
House and unleashthe short-live- d

attempt to oust Peron.
The police list only 174 Identi-

fied dead from the bombings, but
Peron said In a speech Saturday
nlghr that hundreds perished and

Baby Improved

By Transfusion
ENGLEWOOD, N. J. UV-- A

baby girl was reported
slightly Improved but still In criti-

cal condition today after new blood
was pumped Into her veins. Her
parents had blocked the transfu-
sion on religious grounds until the
state stepped In and took custody.

Several transfusions have been
given to Gall Bcrtlmato, of Pali-
sades Park, at Englcwood Hos-

pital to corcct an P.H negative
blood factor which slows produc-
tion of red corpuscles.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Bcrtlmato. refused to permit
doctors to make the transfusion
something they believe to be In
violation of the biblical Injunction
against use of blood for food
(Leviticus). They are membersOf

Jehovah'sWitnesses. r
Doctors who examined thebaby

Friday said she had only a 50-5- 0

chance to survive unless she was
given a transfusion.When the par-
ents refusedpermission.Dr. C, T,
Markcrt notified police, who ad
vised Bergen County. Prosecutor
Guy V. Calissl.

Callssl and Asst. ProsecutorWil
liam J. Arnold found a little-use-d

statute dcallne with the
-- . U.tXnn -tl V.1..U, ..II

Probation a
Ott file a complaint with Juvenile
Court JudgeMartin J. Kole.

The Judge called an emergency
court session In the Palisades
Park police headquarterslate Sat-
urday night and three physicians
testified that only an Immediate
blood transfusion could give the
baby a to live.

Kole the baby placed In
custody the Comity Welfare De-

partment, and the baby was taken
to the hospital--

Personal Touch
DAYTQN. Ohio Ui Reporter

Tony Svet Interviewed a pacing
father outside Miami Valley Hos-
pital's maternity ward yesterday.
He had Just started writing his
story, a Father's Day feature for
the Journal Herald, when a cajl
from Mrs. Svet sent him scurry-
ing, He was sdon pacing the same
hospital .corridor It was a boy,
and Svet finished his f catunv-- w lth
personaltouches
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Knight Of The 'Road
'Leonard C .Wilkerson, driver for th H. L. Wllkfcrson Truck Unas,
received an engraved Identification bracelet and special citation
fronilntptctor McClung Knlffen Saturdaynight Wllkerionwon the
"Kntoht pf thp Ro'arJwardi-for-TJtYlncr-atd-and-ear- lna (or t

an accidentnur Colorado City list .October.

1,000 were Injured,
Bodies were still turning up In

the debris as wrecking crews
strove to clear the rubble from
the bombed area encompassing
GovernmentHouse, the Plara de
Mayo and the Metropolitan Ca-

thedral. Hospital authorities said
many of those wounded in the re
volt had returned home, but that
772 personswere still In metropo
litan hospitals

The army Is directing.efforts to'
restore normal routine. Food
stores reopenedyesterday.Schools
and all shops were ordered to re
sume operations today.

More than 800 personscaptured
at the revolt headquartersIn the
Navy Ministry "were being held In
the national penitentiary. The su
prcme council of the armed forces
Is studying charges against them.
It was expectedthat civilians and
army personnel caught In the min-
istry when the reyolt broke out
would be released soon.

The combined command of the
army, navy and air forces issued
a joint communique today saying
that the only units that took part
in the revolt were the Marinesand
naval aviators. It said 1,109 Ma-

rines participated. Including 46 of
ficers, 130 noncoms and 933 men.
It added that 39 planes were In
volved

This constitutedthe first official t
disclaimer that any units of

sea or river fleet had
participated In the uprising,

(Rebel officers who took refuge
In neighboring Uruguay have re-

ported -- that navy dissidents fled
after the revolt's failure aboard
two Argentinewarships.The ships,
however, havje not been reported
In any port.)

The government had ordered
both the Marine Corps and navy,

i air " force'commands dlssoiveu ih
They had Offfcer John move aimed at tighter control

chance
ordered
of

of the armed forces. Henceforth
they will 'come under the Jurisdic-
tion of naval zones to which they
my be assigned.

Most Buenos 'Aires' churches
were crowded yesterday 'as the
Catholic faithful congregatedfor
funeral' massesfor those killed In
the revolt. The army guaranteed
them full safety and no Incidents
were reported during the day.
Priests had been warned against
delivering Inflammatory sermons"

Police reported that another
Catholic church was set afire In
Vlncente Loper, near the capital,
but that firemen-pu- t out the blaze.
They said Communists who ex-

changedshots with policemen fired
Uhc church. Eight churcheswere
burned or looted by mobs in
Buenos Aires last Thursday night

It was Peron's running battle
with the church that led up to the
revolt.

In weekend speeches the Presi-
dent reassertedthat he is a Cath-
olic despite the Vatican's excom-
munication of him and his govern-
ment only a few hours before the
revolt.

Peron has also been loud In his
praises of Lucero. who said he Is
acting In accordance with thV
President'swishes. Lucero did not
feature prominently In the govern-
ment until the past week. He has
served as army minister since Oe?
tober 1919. aIe was military at-

tache to 'the Argentine Embassy
In Washington for two years prior
to that.
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Lubbock
Morning Avalancha

On Salt Now
At The Newt Stanch

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

iBIeak, Bloody Father'sDay
GreetsAircraft Employe

SEATTLE Ml A bleak asd
bloody Fatfatr'i Day greeted

Charlci Relmers early
yesterday.

lie returned to his small South
End borne to find his sons Thomas,
5. and Jerry, 1, battered and
stabbedto death. In anotherroom
he found his wife, Mrs. Josephine
Relmers,with knife slashesIn her
throat, wrists and groin.

Mrs. Relmers, 29, eight months
regnantwith twins, died In a hos

pital last night. The King County
sheriff's office called It a suicide
and double slaying.

Relmers, an airplane company
employe, had beendowntown. He
said he stoppedat a tavern before
heading home early yesterday
morning. He found tho two boys
battered with, a rolling pin and
slashed with a knife, Authorities
said apparently the younger boy
had beenslain In his crib, then
thrown on the bed of the older
boy, also slain.

Relmers said he and his wife

In cast of tits, Bonus will ba
qualy divided. If tht winner

of tht Cashword Puzzle has
dtposlttd his entry In the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.

t

UNLIMITED
PARKING

SPACE

Largs
Parking. Lot
At Rear Of

Store

8:00 A.M.
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had tet But he told of-

ficers sfee had been
He said funeral
were being held up pending word
on whether Mrs. Itelmcrs' parents
from Okarche, Okla., wish to at-

tend.
Relmers had Just finished

about his modesthome Sat-
urday afternoon. Toys belonging
to the two boys still were scat-
tered In the yard.

Last evening he left his home
"to get away from the memories"
and moved In with friends.

It was Father's Day. But he
said simply: "I'm homeless now."
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

1. It mains "averytljlng."
4. ntvtr m to set It dtscribtd at being young.
5. A sea bird with lojig legs.

7. book to keep books from becoming dam
aged. , . .

8. Knowing a child is liable to may wtll worry partnts.
10. A man would havt tvtry rtason for pride on becoming

There are times whtn It's wist to keep a cartful eyt on It
12. Good lighting can Improve it a lot ,

Begin to grow.

16. Nowadays the owner frequently doesn't lock It at night.
18. It may, of course, be a "hot" one.

Maneuvering a heavy Would t child's play to some
mtn.

2I..A surgeon bt ablt to do something about a troubltsoma
ont.
Boy's namt.

CLUES DQWN:

2. A girl is almost to bt popular.
3. Wheat may grown on ont. -
4. Manyptoplt would fock to a famous boxtr ...... a

show.
6, United Statesof Amtrica.
8. Thty art to causa a grtat deal of annoyance.

a

9. usually mail it .
v

Might giv't a girl romantic Wtas at tht offlct.
feelings may bt tht outcomt ot an International

fertnet.
IX ...... support will always plta,t a politician.
15. Jutt step.

May havt fine qualities provtn on tht field of battle.
19. Work at, or travel to and fro.

COMPLETE THE BLANK GET ENTRY TO HERALD BY 8 A.M. THURSDAY
READ THESE RULES
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A Bible Thought For Today

Wkea I sayunlo tho wicked,'Thou shalt surely die; arid
thou glvest him not warning, nor speakestto warn tho
wicked from his wicked way, to save his life; the same
wicked man shall dio In his Iniquity; but his blood will
I require at thine hand. (Ezekiel 3:18)

Editorial
Counter-Clockwis- e And Vice Versa

John T. McCutcheon, Jr., who for all

we know Is the son of the great cartoon-

ist John T. St., and nephew of the ro-

mantic novelist George Barr (Graustark)
McCutcheon, really started something In
his Chicago Tribune column when he
posed the qucsUon: "Why are races run
counter-c1ockwtse-

Naturally, a variety of Ignorant and
Informed guesses poured In, but so far
as we know nobody really has the right
answer. One reader offered the Ingeni-
ous suggestion that It was started by
Fheldlppldes, wha found --fewer holes
and stones In the road by turning left.
Phel,etc., was the lad to whom MilUades,
the Athenian general,turned when he de-

feated the Persianson the plain of Mara-
thon, 490. B.C., with Instructions to car-
ry the news to Athens as quickly a& pos-
sible The lad set off hot-fo-ot and was
barely able to gaspout his message,".Re-

joice, we conquer!" before dropping
dead in the outskirts of the Greek capi-
tal

But it seens unlikely the first Mara-
thon set the pattern for counter-cloc-k

Is

Fallure of Congress to (1) find an al-

ternate Capitol In some safe place and
(2) to create the legal machinery by
which its members may be replaced
quickly should worst come to worst in
an atomic way was dramatized as the

, grand finale of Operation Alert 1955.
In his prearranged hideaway ,s o m

outside Washington, whither be
had repaired along with his Cabinet and
staff as part of Wednesday's practice
alert. President Elsenhower declared a
mock state of martial law to mobilize
"the authority and resource's of the fed-

eral government" to cope with the prob-
lems of a government suddenly para-
lyzed by hydrogen andatomic bombs.

That Is precisely what he would have
to do should the real emergency arise,
not from choice .but from unavoidable
necessity. If and. when Congress gets
round to devising a legal way of replac-
ing Itself should the membershipbe wiped
out In some atomic holocaust, such

b
No

Sure, I like to play games:
Croquet, Post Office, Hearts, Footsie
you name it.

But Rihtsian Roulette Is not my "dish.
Nor am I In any mood to play games,no
matter how elaborate,with Civil Defense
In which the stakesare life and death for
millions of Americans. '

I don't know tiow Civil Defense operated
In yoar home town last week when the
7ederarOiTC ZZzx

a mock hvdrogen bomb attack across
the nation. But In my home town, which
Is New York, it w as a farce

Oh, yes. It was pronounced a great succ-

ess-by the authorities becauseeight mil-

lion New Yorkers disappearedfrom the
sidewalks for from elgbt-to-te- n minutes.
the length of this "serious" test. In that
Interim. ou could have shot a cannon
(how quaint in this atom age'" up or
down Broadway or Fifth Avenue or River-
side Dnve and never plugged a foul ex-

cept police and Civil Defense wardens
And where were ajl the obedient mil-

lions who so promptly "took cover" once
the warning sirens hllew? Well, an ap-

palling percentsageof them were standing
placidly behind plate-gla- ss windows in the
store fronts of Fifth, Park and Madison
Avenues and Broadway. Maiden Lane,
Lexington Avenue, Forty-secon-d Street
and the Bowery Or in equaUy flimsy
cover" all over the city
What this "mock" drill and what an

apt word' proved Is that the sidewalks
of New York can be cleared In nothing
flat What that tact ltelf proves is beyond
my grasp.

Why Civil Defense authorities had to

HOLLYWOOD Ifl Walt Disney.'who

has already proven that TV can be used
to promote bis other enterprises,will use
the medium to Its fullest extent when he
previews his Disneyland Park.

Plans-- are now shaping up for1 a giant
ABC network telecast from the Anaheim,
Calif., pleasurelandon Sunday July 17.

It will be the first time a Disney TV
offering will be seen on a live basis.
Walt will conduct his millions of fans on
a tour of his dream project.'

It will be a attraction In the
late California --sunshine Host Disney Is
expected to be aided by Irene Dunne and

ch ABC aUlwarts-- at Don McNeill, Dan-
ny Thomas and Ray Bolgor, Art Llnk-Jett-er

U prospective emcee.
ABC has Uncd; up three sponsors for

the show and announces thai 22 cameras
vlll roam the 160 acres of the onetime
orangegrove.

Five thousand guests are Invited.
000 prM isd numerous film

.l.-R- t resorted that lhe.48 mrenw

wise racing, since the messenger waa
hardly going round In circles.

Another "explanation" of counter-clockwls-e

racing Is that man's "prepond-
erant dextrallty" meaning he's natural-
ly right-hande- d, we suppose causedfhlm
to veer right when he Invented fooUand
horse races.This cute notion doesnt ex-

plain why a great many nationsrun foot
and horse races clockwise to this day,
contrary to the Americancustom.

Our tornadoes revolve counter-clockwis- e,

but In the southern hemisphere
they go clockwise. In Europe traffic
moves on the left-han- d side of the road,
and In the U; S. it moves on the right-han-d

side. If you leave It alone, the
water that runs out of your bath tub or
lavatory will whirl counter-clockwi- at
least In this hemisphere, same as the
course of our storms' whirling acUon.
We suppose it runs clockwise In the south-
ern hemisphere.

We seem to recall that the opening
grand march of circuses moves counter-
clockwise in the U. S, too. Wonder if Tthey
go In the other direction in European
countries''

Poof! Congress Gone! Then Wtoat?

drastic acUon on the part of whom-ev-er

happens to be Presidentwill hot be
necessary.

The only way Congress could be re
placednow Is by the alow process of call-
ing special elections In every state that
had lost representativesby pulverlzaUon.
This would take time even under normal
conditions, and under the chaos of atom-
ic warfare it mjght. take a great deal
longer.

A lot of special laws would have to be
passed Congress hasn't got round to
devising these emergency measures for
automaUc effect In case of war-an-d It
Is absolute!' necessary to set up new
machinery for choosing House replace-
ments should a majority of that body be
destroyed Senators can be replaced Im-

mediately by state governors; obviously
this same authority should be extended
to Include House members In times of
dlre emergency. C

Inez Rob
Effective System Devised By Civil Defense

ilzrUoo-dp-cree- d

prove once more that New Yorkers and,
presumably,all town dwellers will quick-

ly clear their streets by stepping through
the nearestdoor, as ordered, Is also be-

yond me They Moved this tapt conclusive-
ly on Nov. 23, 19al when the first city-wid- e

atom air raid test emptied the streets In
two or, three minutes
JAs a survivor of a little wartime bomb-In-tr

J.jiioucbt Jhg ljldritf a fiasco, com-
pletely divorced (rom reality. It was oo.
Ylous at that time that somehow the safety
of the Individual bad been confused with
clearedstreetsand empty sidewalks'

In' the intervening three and one-ha-lf

years. I had every confidence that Civil
Defense haddevised some reaUy adequate,
horse-sens-e safety measures It seemed
logical that the authoritieswould come up
with something a little more feasible than
puttiSg hundreds of thousands'of persons
behind plate-glas-s barricades,to be cut to
ribbonf b2' fb.mg shards

But the most recent drill was a dreary
and frightening repetition' of the igitial
atom drill in 1951. As 'far as this partici-
pant In both drills could see, nothing new
has beenadded in threeand one-ha- lf vears.

Why, ten jears after the explosion of
the first atom bomb, are there no ade-
quate, intelligent drills or plans to protect.
as many persons as possible Why, after
a decade, Is Civil Defense still playing
games'

It Is ridlcdlous for Civil Defense to pat
itself on the back because it can clear
streets A hvdrogen bomb Is not needed
for that. Anone can do ttie same thing,
given enough stench bombs.

HoJIywood Review
4

. Disneyland Preview Shaping
m

.

,

,

.

will be asked to ralserthe flags of their
stateson the Dlsneland grounds.

The Disney people do'thlngs'thoroughly.
'There will even be a preview of the
preview. Theoegular Disneyland show on
July 13 will feature a half hour report on
the final preparationsfor the park. This x
will be the only new segmentof the cur-

rent seasonpf reruns.
Disney has said that he won't stint on

showing the TV audience.the wonders of,
his park Me plans extensive (ours of his
four realms Tomorrow land, Frontiprlahd,
Adventureland' and Fantasyland.

Most .other showmen would resist show-
ing

a
too much .tp the home viewers, for

fear it would lessen(he box office take.
Disney doesn't hold to this. He has ex-
posed large parts "of his theatrical films
on TV and still set' records In the
theaters. i

. Wbother hit, theory still holds will be
tested starting July 18 when the doors
of Disneyland awing open to the paying
vnuwV

BOB THOMAS

But

LB There was would take a chanceon that. Rus-- And the United States,not know- -,

almost an exhilaration In those sla m fac' na used the veto 60 ing what the future held, wasn't
times to block what It didn't like, the. U.N. a blank checkdays in 1945 at San Francisco unm now ,t haj rendercd naUons reserved the

when the United Nations was born. curity Council aU but helpless right to say no and block action
There was a sense of a new world whenever R.usslawants to make it, on a major Issue before the-- n:

a world of peaceand broth-- helpless. curity Council'.
eriy cuoperauon.

The world of the U.N. is now
10 year,s old. . It resembles very
much the old world of hatreds,
distrusts, wars and fears. Yet,
while the U.N. has,not worked per-
fectly. It has been useful.

This week Its members' foreign
ministers meet In San Francisco
to celebrate the anniversary.

The U N. is,.a meeting round for
nations a place where to some
extent they can Influence each
nthnr fnr nerA Ihrnnffli flin nn.

YORK didn't

executive

"sure of world opinion publicly nographerwho speU might

pressed
The UNehas failed to produce

as was lntonded, an International
armed force to preventwar. There
have been more wars, some of
which the U. N. helped setUe, but
no major war

Qnmn Antlmltli ViaITa a lilr
may prevented

as the nations can meet, if only
to revile-eac- h other But If a big

begins, there would be no
more U.N.

The U N has spread some feel;
lngs of cooperation and brother-
hood through the health, educa

ii seemscertain ue a5tin 4irrAMM- - It liA TTnllnJ Cl.fuw wwc.t.,1. 41 i..c uiunu .j.aica, tTlflV

v

First Ten Are The Hardest
-- T-

JamesMarlow
UN Not Perfect, Proves Useful
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.Hal Boyle
Deaf People Are Good Spellers

W Thfe oddity al- - have Ume to get prop-mana- c:

' eriy lit up fn tributetjo" this lm- -
An looking for ate-- portant occasion.

can doe-x- our
well to hire a deaf one. have let us In on another closely

As a matter of fact, em-- held secret next 1st is the
plovers now are doing just Z5Ul anniversary ot tne pnotoiiasn
They have found that office

uM.h iBLlueuMHjjr, uuw illllvllHM
spend almost ume.?rf,lla"n,d.0J2automobiles as douse

war be long' Lf! a,rlyJtn "'

war

The reason: un
disturbed by noises,
develop a visual memory
words and letters. with nor--

speech Instead sight.

tion and programs Big crisis Industry note:
variooa agencies. Australian rabbits aren't multiply

wofiujHuuiu

distracting

t.yp,(cfLJh..rn!..COuntal.ns.

agricultural

AttMHs wvc; --rfirti,,.

this country
Europe thu

and wearlng beavers again,"
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Loyal Auto
Without the 'veto, a two-thir- Almanac editorial: Many of our Idaho LR Walter Berg-vot- e

of the UN. members could roaders have complained that the man parked bis car with the en-ha-

obligated thepi to act In a 75th anniversary. of Thomas A. guie running, got out and walked
crucial sltJatlon contrary to their Edison's invention of the electric into the post office,
desires or their interests.Neither light caught them flat-foote- and The auto slipped Into gear, nosed

Mrv

'

hVn.w

Benjamin

ele-

phant's

Australian

ASHTON,

' through the pbst office window and
followed him right Into the lobby.

"? . . Rci U

I

motor

mine.

)

eight.

dally.

CarsTurn White
DETROIT W Emphasizing

what it terms something revolu-
tionary in car buying habits one
big manufacturer reports morp
than half its current output has
bodies In two' sharpl contrasting
colors, And white appears on 40
per cent of the company's cars.
It was virtually unknown on pas-
senger cars three years ago.

JazzSymphony
' BALTIMORE tfl Symphony
Conductor Massimo Freccla, livlngw
up to a promise to liven up the"-loca- l

classical music scene, plans
to present "Concerto for Jazz
Band and Symphony Orchestra" at
a concert next fall.

On the outer fringe of the Lyric
Theater stagewill be the 86 pieces
of the Baltimore Symphony. In
the middle will be what'the pro-
gram' calls, a progressiveJazz en-- .'

tec-- " fho l,9rpJ- - Sauter-Fln-nega- n

Orchestra.
The concerto, written by a

German composernpmed Licbcr-ma-n,

Is essentially a dialogue be-
tween the jazz group and the
symphony orcheitra, Massimo said.'

ArounH The Rim
Things Vill Be Different, 20'Years Hence

If you think the aatlon'a highways are
clogged now, waH around for SO yean.

An authority back, eastsays there'll be
221 millions ot people in our nation by
that time, asagainst163 millions, now and
moat of them are sure to be out for a
Sunday drive, not to mention the fact that
they will be trying to beat theneighbor
home after'worklng hours.

But, If the traffic outlook disturbs you,
there are other aspectsot life two decades
from now that will be more consoling, If
we can believe Arch N. Booth, executive
vice presidentof theVS. Chamber of Com-
merce.

Booth seesIrrigation and reclamationre-
claiming much ot the w.iste lands of
America.

Furthermore,he saysall the back-breakin-g

manual labor will be eliminated from
warehousework; food stores which have
no doorswill, Instead, be equipped with an
air curtain toprevent the entry ot outside
air; homes where color schemescan be
changedby a Wave ot the handon a panel
controlling a series of flourescent tubes
that will emit a variety of colors; and
automaUc eyes that close windows when
It rains or when temperaturesgo down.

Washersand dishwashers,says he, will
be equipped with ultra-soni-c waves that
will clean without mechanical agitation
while high frequencyradiation will dry the

Marquis Child s
Britain Cannot Depend Patched-U-p

LONDON In the brilliant Speech he
made acceptingnomination to the speak-
ership of the House ot Commons, W. S,

, Morrison aunVeS the trt.!... between
order and freedom that must be main-
tained In a democratic society.

No one can doubt that Britain has
achieved that balanceand that this Is one
reason these Island people .have come
through the long ordeal that begrn in
1914. But there Is anotherbalancewhlth
must be struck In a society that continues
to. live and grow, and it Is here that the
rejurnlng visitor Is left with certaindoubts,

This Is the balance between tradition
andprogress between the forces that help
to conserve the best of the past and the
forces that make for growth and change
with expanding opportunity at every level
of the society. 4

v

The visitor perched in one of the narrow,
cramped galleries of, the House of Lords
at the state opening of a new parliament
cannot but be impressedwith the splendfd
weight of tradition. The dim chamberIs a
mass of color, the, peers In their scarlet
and ermine robes, the peeressesin full
evening dress with tiaras and Jewels.
Then, as momentarily the lights,are low-

ered, silence settles down and the tabards
and thcheralds precedetheir monarchInto
the hall.

In this framework of tradition England
rose to world power and domination. The
cement of this same tradition had helped
fn the transition which has seen somuch
power and wealth sheared away. Since
anotherreigning queen stood on that same
dais the empire India, Burma, Ceylon
has largely gone. Most of Britalns's over-
seas Investmentwas expended In World
War II. The competition for "market once
taken for grantedjIs relentless.

Yet within tho traditional framewqrk so
carefully cherished much of the substance
of the pasthas been conserved The cou-

ntries that once formed the implre are
now almost all voluntary membersot a
commonwealth that has London as its
guiding center. r t

'
Without thepoweronce so casually ex-

ercised, the whole approachto the world
has 'had to be altered and here againtra
dltion has been important The doubt en-

ters in on the score of whether this svs--

Busmess
People Getting beeper Into

NEW YORK W People are getting

deeper into debt. It's a side line of the
gcnera'l prosperity. And, in fact, increas-
ing debt helps many Industries to look as
prosperous as they do.

So long as Incomes keep on rising a
little, or at least hold as lUgh as they
are, there are few to worry much about
the presentdebt load.

The auto boom Is riding a crest of
c5r buying. Americans owe 114

billion dollars on their cars. The Federal
Reserve Board reports auto Installment
debt rose 429 million dollars during April.

Total Installment credit went up 539
million dollars in April to a new high ot

hi billion In April a year ago the
climb was 45 million

Businessmen are borrowing more this
year, too. The Federal Reserve reports
bank loans to business, are now 781 mil-

lion dollars . higher than this time last
year and now total 23V& billion. So far
this year loans have gone tip 212 million
dollars, in .contrast-t-o a drop of IK bil-

lion dollars during the similar period a
year ago.

The boom in housing brings with it a
rising load of mortgagedebt.

Easy credit terms and plentiful money
supplies have sparked the building boom.
Recently there have been signs that
money Is getting tighter and that lenders
In some areas are beginning to balk at
extra easyterms.

The almost Insatiable,demandsof the
mortgage market Is tending to tighten
the supply of money In general, the First
National City Bank of New xorlc reports
In Its monthly letter.

The cost ot borrowing money Is tending
to rise. The bank notes that "borrowers
are finding lenders less eager to Increase
their loans and inclined to be more se-

lective and to tighten up on terms ex-

tended." The bank calls this a "natural
and wholesome development."

Tho mortgage demand Isn't the only1
Hung that Is tightening tho, money supply. ,
Business borrowing has the ssme effect.
And corporations are seeking more funds,
to enlargetheir plants and buy equipment
and to meet Increasedneeds or working
capital.

AU this borrowing tends to keep busi

domes ana aisnesiiiuiauujr, -

Booth forecasts"a hot wa
ter faucet that Will servewater at any doy
sired temperature.

The football fan will have an easier lot,
according to the Chamberof Commerce
seer. They'll be transported to the seats
high In tho stadium by conveyer belts.

Foresterswill Inject hormones, radio-activ-e

material and other substancesInto
live trees,Booth says, that will pre-aeas-

the wood, create fire resistant qualities
and even stain the wood to a desiredcolor
while the tree Is still growing.

Logs from the trees, he predicts, will
be sawed by Invisible cutting rays and
smooth, edged and planed boardswill be
produced without sawdust.

Airliners carrying 200 passengersand
capable of traveling 1,200 miles an hour
at an altitude of 50,000 feet are Just a few
years away, Booth maintains. The

trip will take less Uian
three hours.

Highway cruisers,says he, will be equip-pe-d

with electronic guidance and obstacle
warning devices that will "keep the car
under proper control and eliminate the
need ot a driver once the car Is on the
highway and headed lp the right direction."

What will happen to the back-se- at driver
when such a thing comes to pass, he
wonders.

TOMMY HART

Upon Past
tem Is really expandable In terms of the
urgent need if Britain is to play the part
of counselor and mediator In the Western
alliance, a role for which her past ex--"

perience eminently qualifies her. It Is a
question perhaps of whether thepie Is to
be divided a dlfcrent way or whether
there Is to be more pie.

The trade unions, for example, are still
operating under the psychologyof unem-
ployment and the need to safeguardancient
privilege.

On tho business side, last year saw a
fairly sharp drop in the rate of capital
Investment while dividends continued to
rise, indicating a to the practice
that prevailed between the wars of taking
almost everjthing out and putting very
'little back to modernize and expand pro-
duction. The rate ot investmenthas again
begun to rrlse, but a considerable part ot
the rise is accounted for by InvestmentIn
the nationalized industries coal and rail-
wayswhich had been so long neglected
underprivate monopoly ownership.

At the two great universities, Oxford
and Cambridge, about 70 per cent of the
students are today on full or partial schol-
arships provided by the government. That
is the reward and Industry re-

gardless of the stratum in society from
which ou happen to come. But there Is
little Indication of the kind of expansion
of educational facilities, and above all on
the technical and scientific side, which
must take place if Britain Is to hold her
difficult place In the world.

There are those who say frankly that
expansion, given the narrow context ot
this crowded Island and Its limited) re-

sources, Is sjmply not possible. They may
be correct But the visitor is bound to aay
that it sometimes seems asthough the ef-

fort were merely to patch up the past with
the cement of tradition ljdlcd In generous-
ly to cover up the gaps A great many
people seem so pleac"d at having the past,
or a fair facsimile of the past, restored
that they do not want to be bothered.

It seemsfairly evident that a patChed-u-p

pasi will not tio in this beginning phaseof a
new era This ts ihc which must bo
learnedsooneror later If Britain Is to play
a leading part in the Western alliance,

M i r r o r
Debt

ness booming At the consumer level it
means hlRhcr retail sales totals. At the
corporatelevel It means expansion.

The momentum of the recovery move-
ment Is great enough to carry through
the rest of the jear, the Northern Trust
Co. of Chicago believes Hut In its letter,
the bank adds this warning'

"Economic activity can hardly enjoy
for long the stimulus of present rapid
Increases In Installment and mortgage
debt without risking over extension ot
borrowing and a consequent Interruption
to the expansion movement "

The Big Spring Herald
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MRS. EDWIN B. DEMPSEY

Edwin Dempsey Weds
n Wellington Sundqy
Kneeling before jf white satin-cover-

prayer bench, Jerry Nell
Reeves became the bride of Dr.
Etfvyln B. Dempsey of Andrews
Sunday afternoon at the First
Methodist Church in Wellington.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C, Reeves of'Welllngton.
Parents of the bridegroom arc Mr
and Mrs. L. B. Dempsey, 707 John-o- n,

in this city.
The Rev, J. F. Michael, pastor

of the church, read the vows for
'the double ring ceremony before
an arch of greenery flanked by
baskets of gladioli and lighted by
pink tapers.

Mrs. Truman Estcs,organist, ac-

companied L. B Bratten as he
sang "One Alone," "Because" and
"The Lord's Prayer." She 1 s o
played the traditional wedding
music.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bridewore a gown of Chantllly
lace and tulle over taffeta. The
high neckline of the fitted bodice
was studded sth seed pearls. The
tiny shirred sleeves vsere comple-
mented with lace gauntlets.

A skirt of lace and tulle swept
Into a chapel train. !cr fingertip
veil, scalloped, was attached to a
coronet or lace and satin em-
broidered with pearls. She carried
a white Bible.

Mrs. Bob McAJister-u- f Welling-
ton attendedher sister as matron

vwftif'
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CasualOyerblouse
Casual ovcrblouse with collar,

cuffed short sleeves, notched hem--
' line, ami a skirt with gay flare,

makeattracthelong-lin- o ensemble.
No. 23S5 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20, 38, 38, 40. StiO 16; 41

J lis. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coni (no stamps,
plaesc) for Pattern, with. Name;
Address, Stylo Number and Slxe.
Address PATTEHN BUnEAU, Big
Spring Herald,-- Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mall, include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out, the SPRING-KtllCfME- R

VASHION WOULD lllus- -

Crating IN COLOR scores of del
llghttully wearable fashions, for
everv slzo and occasion Sew
these practical pattern designs forJ
tho seasonahead,uracr iaw copx
now. Prlco Just 25 cents.

of honor. Maid of honor was Lu- -

Dean Perkins, also of Wellington
Bridesmaids were Mary Cameron
Hulse of Uttlefield, a cousin of the
bride, and Mrs. A. J. Cain Jr. of
Andrews, a sister of the bride
groom.

All attendants were dressed in
an identical fashion,wearingwaltz- -
length frocks of pink tulle over
taffeta. Headdresseswere tulle of
delight red with matching mitts
and pumps.

A. J, Cain served as best man
Groomsmenwere Hayes Stripling
Jr. and C. A. Dahse, both of Big
Spring and Charlie Dean of An
drews, Billy McAlister, a nephew
of the bride, carried the rings
Candlelighters were Glen Reeves
of Wellington, and Monte Hulse of
Uttlefield

Assisted by their parents and
bridal attendants,the couple recelv- -

ed guests In the church parlor
where the reception was held, A
pins ciom covcreaine iaoie ana a
tieredcake was topped with a mlnta
ture bride and groom.

Mrs. Billy Hughey served cake;
Gayle Hayes of Balllnger was at
the punchbowl and Mrs, Jack
Dyer of Lubbock registered guests.
Other members in the house
party wexc.Mrs. Jimmy MiddJnn.
Mrs. Bill Enjow, both of Amarlllo,
Glenna Yarbrough and Nelda Nip-
per, and Jean Mobley of Kilgorc.

For a wedding trip to Colorado,
Mrs. Dempsey cho;ea sheathdress
of steel gray silk with fitted Jacket
Her accessorieswere white, and
she wore a white orchid corsage.
Upon their return to Andrews, the
couple will be at home at 707 N.
Main.

The bride is a graduateof Well
ington High School and Texas
Tech. She is a member of Kappa
Alphe Theta Sorority. Since Jan-
uary of. this year, she has been
teaching In Andrews.

Dr. Dempsey is a graduate of
Big Spring High School, Texas
A&M College and Baylor Medical
College in Houston. He has recent-
ly completed his pediatricresidency
In Houston and is now associated
with the Andrews Medical and
Surgical Clinic.

Additional guests
were Mr. and Airs, nay iiuisc,

Burgess of Marvcum, Okla.; Mr.
Mrs. F, E. Burgess and Mr.
Mrs. Crill Baits, all of Earth,

Mr Mrs, Floyd Nipper of
Tulla, Jimmlo Mlddleton and Bill
EnloW of Amarlllo, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby McCutchcon of Ardmore,
Okla.; Sattcrwhlte of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Spurlin of Vinson, Okla.

ForsanWomenTo
StudyHomemaking

Mrs, W. M. Romans, homemak-
ing teacher In Forsan, will begin
a series of adult classesat the
school Tuesday afternoon at 1:30,
The session will be a planning
meetingand at this time, the wofn-e-n

decide what work they wish
to participate In. All women of
the community are Invited at-

tend.
There will bo classesbeginning

at 2 p.m. on all other days sched-
uled for the course.These aro Wed-
nesday and Friday of this week
and and Tuesday,June27.
-- 8. -

EngagementTold
ACKERLY and Mrs. J. T.

Cook have announced theengage
ment and marriage
ot their daughter, Margie, to Ray
Weaver, son of Mr Ejla Weaver
of The marriage will be
Julv If In the homo nf Ihn hrlifn
In Ackeriy.

COMING
EVENTS

rntrr ctanTuritwIknra fellow.
SIP, MAStT MARTHA CWCLE. Will

mtit at boob for covered dleh ranch
too la the bom ot Mrs. O. W. Deboey,
sot Runnels.Thl 1 a cttas la to day
Of ajteotlfUf.

nasi MBTHOD1ST WSCT CTBCtM will
milt foUowii rual Btrtelbur t f.X
a.m. in th bom of Mr, ctya John-to-n.

SOU Bunnattl rANMOD HODOES
t :10 .m. tn tb horn ot Urt. Hunh

Duncan, 1900 Tuuoni RCBA THOUAS
I 7:10 p m, at th chsreh. 'BEnUTEKEO NUllSES' STUOT Ct-P-

will m illim, lattht Kutmi Horn
t th VA HOIBiUl.

JOHN A. KKB X8BBXAH tOHOH will
m l I pm. CitmUri HtlL

Bia SPKINO KEHBKAH LOBOE W1U mtt
t S B m. t tn TOOr Hll.

LADnES BtBLK CLAM Or MAIN STBKET
CHOBCH OF CHBHT W1U mitt l to

KASTEBN STAB Wfll Blttt t VM B.Bt.
t Ui Muonle Hall.

FAIBV1EW HOME DEM0NSTBATION
CLUB will mttt at S p.m. tn th bom
of Mr. W. M, Ward Jr.,tllJ Bldnread.

aiEEBIO CIXCMS FOB TBK BUND WU1

mitt at S p m. tn th bom of Mn. H.
T, Jamtt, 411 E4w.nl. Bird. ,

WEDNESDAY
NEWCOMERS' BRIDdE CLUB will ffltlt

at 1:30 pra. at th Btttl! Hotit
riBST BArrHT choib will mitt at i:M

p m. at tn emiren.
riRST METHODIST CHCBCH OR OI St

AND BIBLE IIUUI Will mill T P.B.
at th thoreh.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLB, ITTJDT
OBOUT wUl mttt at 1:30 p.m. at th
rhtirrh.

HILLCREST BAFTIST will mttt at
7:30 p.m. at in cnurciu .

1ADIEA HOME LKAQUE OF THE SAL
TATION abmt win miit at 3 p.m. at

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB wUl mttt at
p.m. in ui bom of .urt. uanitr

Cook, Kit 'Mala.
THURSDAY

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL. ORDER Oreagles wui miit at s p.m. la sadHall. '
INDOOR SPORTS CLUB win miit at TlM

m. at tb Olrl Stout LltUt HOtu.
TBUSA CLUB till t at 13 Boon at

tb Watoa Wbttl for a luncbton and
InataUatfon of offlctrt. Tbla U a cbanx
In th crlftnal nlant.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, OES, will
mttt at t.vj p.m, m in atatonio nau,
3100 Xancatttr.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS win mttt
at ( a ra. at tb church.

CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO OIRLS
club will mitt at.i;30 p.m. at tb joor
Hftll

Exr.cnmTE BOKID or'Trf COUM
OF CHURCH WOMEN Will mttt at 13:30
pm. for a cottrtd dltb luncbton at tb
Wutild Rtcratlon Ctnltr.

GREAT BOORS CLASS wUl mttt bt tht
hom of Mn. R. II O. cdvmt. oa
Mountain Park, at S o'clock to ttadr Hob-- b'

"LtTUthun" and MUtoa' "Artopaxl--
uca.

rRTDAY
CITY BOMB DEMONSTRATION CLUB

win mttt at a p m. In at bom of Mrt.
Alton UMtrwood. 001 E. ltth.

EAGER BEAVERS REWINO "CLUB will
mttt at 3 p.m. la th bom of Martin
uaugnitrr. H(

LuncheonIs Given
For SusanHousr

Yellow and blue daisies were
used as the table decoration at a
luncheon Saturdayat Carlos'S given
for Susan .Houser, bride-ele- of
Lt. Don Brinegar of Miami, Fla.
The. date is set for July 9. t

Mrs. Marvin Miller and Mr. B.
F. Petty were . hostesses for the
affair. Places were marked with
tiny cards bearing a picture of a
white Bible and an orchid. Miss
Houser was presentedwith a gar
denla corsage, and her mother,
Mrs. Anne Houser, was given a
corsageof carnations.

Other guests were Mrs. Bobby
Wheeler of Mrs. Ed Hoi-le- y,

Ann Crocker, Wanda Petty,
Kay McGlbbon and Susan Zack.

WM I
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Dogwood In Color
By CAROL CURTIS

Pale pink dogwood blossoms,
pale green leaves stems are
very, very pretty on hostess
aprons, organdy dining mats
napkins, guest to We Is, party
blouses. No need to embroider as
color is in the transfers Two 8--

of Uttlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Olllc nch sprays twelve separate blos--

and
and

and

Dorothy

will

to

Monday

Mr.

approaching

Lamesa.

WMtJ

Stanton,

and

and

soms in pattern: all instructions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

375. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to C A R O L
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
iui. ju, n. i.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, S8
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns. Only 25 cents
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ChangesHelped Her
Danl Crayne experimentedalong the beauty line and discovered
blonde hair did more for her than her 'natural red tresses.This
Is Just one of the changes she tells Lydla Lane about In "Holly
wood Beauty" today. Danl will soon be seenIn "Ain't Misbehavin'."
for Universal-Internationa- l.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Her Attractiveness
CameWith Experiment

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Danl Crayne Is

one of the most promising starlets
currently under - contract to Universa-

l-International. The successof
herguest spoton the George Gobel
show has made the studio very"
enthusiasticabout the prospectsfor
this attractive and shapelyblonde.

I droppedby to seeDanl on 'the
sot of "Ain't Mlsbehavln " and
we had a chanceto talk" between

'scenes.
"I don't think there's any better

advice a girl can follow," Danl
said, "than 'know yourself and
be yourself.' But I learned thisthe
hard way..

"In my early days In Holly-
wood I let a photographertalk me
Into bleaching my hair platinum
and shaving my eyebrows. The
result was that I looked completely
phony not like myself at all. I
looked cheap and artificial.

"I realized It was all wrong but
I didn't know exaotly what 'to do.
I beganto study make-u-p and hair-
do's on the women I thought were
attractive. I took stock of myself
and experimenteduntil I found a
make-u- p that was flattering and a
shadeof blonde hair that was be-

coming,"
"Aren't you a natural redhead?"

1 asked, noting that her eyeswere
a clear green.

"Well, yes." she admitted, "but
I think blonde hair does more for
me.

"I made lots of mistakesbefore
upon the right things. For

Instance, I went through a phase
where I made up my mouth

every day. One day I
would make the lower lip smaller,
then the upper Up smaller. But I

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Yea; 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . ..
SERVICE

36 Month To Pay
WESTERN

SERVICE CO.
I 207 Austin Dial 4--8 Jit

Remove Ugly Fat Today!
TAKK INCHES OFf OP HIPS AND WAISTLINE WITH

HUNGER
TABLETS

Newest'of formulas recently brought to light by medical
science is HUNGER TABLETS a preparationto take fat
off hips and waistline and it will not affect the heijtt.
For rr.any who havo tried "reducing treatments"and who
have lost faith in them becauseof exaggeratedclaims and
ineffectual results. HUNGER TABLETS bring new hope.
Simply take 2 tablets'before each meal and see if your
clothes don't fit endlook; more attractive, especially arourd
fat spots such as hips, waist, a,bdomen, etc. No strict diet
Is required.,lp on HUNGERTABLETS at your druggist.
A 16 day supply for less than 19c per day. Guaranteed.

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG
122 East 2nd

;.

finally hit upon a shape that I
KNEW was right,

"You have to be prepared to
niake some mistakes when you
start experimenting with your-
self," Danl believes. "If only
through trial and error that you
learn.

"I changedmy hair style dras-
tically," she explained. "It used to
be so long I could sit on It I had
a fall madewith the hair they cut
off. Now when Vm lonesome for
my long hair. I Just pin lt on and
it looks Just as it did before,
without aU the trouble ot caring
for iL"

"Pon't you think bleachinglt is
a lot of trouble?" I wanted to
know,

"Well', no, because my hair
grows slowly and I have it styled
so that tho roots don't show. Be-

causeof this I only need to have lt
bleachedaboutevery eighteendays,
, "But mere isn't any doubt that
bleaching affects the structure of
the hair," Danl admitted. "Unless
your hair is thick and healthy, I
wouldn't advise It."

.

As Danl Crayne suggests,it'
a good idea to "experiment
with yourself" to find your
beauty type. Part of Lydla
Lane's new beauty booklet,
"Your Loveliness I. Q.," will

ppSrVYIesfi Ar
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If you need
a new cooler
you will find

six for
every pur-

pose in tho
famous lino
of Wright
Coolers at
our store.

-

Richeys Will Make
Home In Lamesa
LAMBftA After wtatog trig

tf yotatata McxiM 4 New Mw-le- o,

Mr. an4 Mrs. Attdy L. Rkh-e-y

vrba were married ta a ttegie
rtag ceresKHiy, re4 fat tM kectte of
Mrs. Alke riaaalkenFriday after-
noon will be at heaeat IN If.
lftth St.

The bride, the former Mrs. Ar-le- se

Weak, U (he daughterof Mr.
and Mr. T. C. Dretwan of Vert
Worth. The bridegroom Is the aoa
of Mn. Alke Rlchey of Sulphur
SprlBf, and the late Mr. Rlchey.
W. T. Hamilton, patter of the La
mesa Church of Christ, read the
ceremony.

The bride was given la marriage
by her brother-m-la- Charles E.
Davis. She wore a street length
dress of two tone gray nylon. The
fitted bodice was sleevelesstopped

Country ClubPlans
ForWeekAre Told

Ladles Day at the Big Spring
Country Club will begin at 9 a.m.
Tuesday. A bridge tournament,
open to both men and women, will
begin at 8 p.m. the sameevening.

Wednesday is the day for mak-
ing reservations for the Family
Night dinner to be served at the
club on Thursday evening. Serving
will begin at 7 p.m. Thursday,with
member of the Ladles Golf Asso-
ciation a hostesses.

A 1 the usualcustom,hors
will be servedfrom 5 to S

p.m. Saturday.

Wuvtf Hi Y'lUU
Has Breakfast

About 60 attendedthe breakfast
served at the Country Club Sun
day morning for membersand

guests.Eggs a la Caracas,
hashedbrown potatoes,rolls, pre-
servesandcoffee or milk madeup
the meru.

Guests breakfasted on the patio
around the swimming pool. Host
couples were Mr. and Mrs. John
Qulgley, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Saundersand Mr. and Mrs. Sunny

Edwards.

11 Just this need.The booklet
contain your own personal ,

check-lis-t to tell you what your'
beauty rating Is. A copy of

"Your Loveliness L Q." 1 your
lor ten cents(10c) and a self

, addressed, stamped envelope
sent to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care of Big Spring
Herald.

The Buy

Of
The Age!

. ZENITH
XutomaUc Radio and

Record Player 4 Speed.
Plays All Sire of Records

--2olVn tloner.

Reg. $124.95

$78.66
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
113:119 Main
Dial

Try Our
EXPERT

REPAIR

SERVICE

Wo will put your
' present conditioner
In top shape.Wo havo
ell needed parts.

BBoeoeoeoeOBfsoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeOM

Saa our comnlata lineof
jHjfRlGjMys pumps, connections, tub- -

l!"" 1 "Xf N inn anil varvthlnti vaulp . WW. j 9 J
need for your air cendi

t- -

R&H HARDWARE
We Give S&H Green Stamps

504 Johnson Free Parking

by a fitted, beien Jacket
rhueeteoebntvonf. jfer

arm bewuetof ptnk
Attending the bride M

beaer waa Mn, FleMrike.
wore a prtoeet style tires of Hght
hive taffeta destined wMh a
trait aeeklme and abort sleeves.
FuUneea of the streetlength aUrt
waa ttreeeed by criaottne. Her
flowers were white rosebud and
the were navy bine aeeeeeoriea.

carta Weak. dawMer of the
bride, were a blue nylon drew
leahrtned with a PeterFan eeUar
and short puffed aleevea as ahe at-

tendeda flower girl. Weldon Bur-ru- e

ef Jal,N. M waa beet man.
For a wedding trip Immediately

following the ceremony,the bride
chose a navy linen drew; The fitted
wakt was fashioned with a lew
neckline outlined with rhineetone.
She were light blue accessoriesand
a white rose corsage.

Mrt. Rtehey 1 a graduate of
LamesaHigh School and attended
Abilene Christian College before
becoming cashier of the General
Telephone Company here.

The bridegroom finished high
school in Sulphur Spring and 11

now employed by J. J. Harmon
Construction Companyof Andrews.

Lag Chiropractic
Clinic

Phone 1101 Scurry
DR. GALE J. PAGE

M.
ON
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826; 14M
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KBST Weather
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KBST New
KRLD News) Weather
WBAP Early Bird
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WBAP Newe. Weather
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KRLD-Ouk- Utht
WBAP Jan
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Cops Rally in
To Defeat Sports

Artie DICesare slammed the door In the facet of the itobbs Sports and Kosse Hill kept It barred as the
Big Spring Cosden Cops rallied to crab a 0--3 decision here Sunday afternoon.

A four-ru- n outburst in the eighth inning, which arrived after two were out, changedthe complexion of
we contesttor tne cops.

In the final analysis, though, it was superbhurling on the part of DICesare, and Hill that swung'the
Issue. The Sportspicked up two runs they shouldn'thave had in the first inning off DICesare.They got
another unearnedtallv In the third, anri that wa all. V

DICesare departedfor a pinch hitter In the eighth but receivedcredit for his eighth win of the cam
paign, ilia took over In tneninth and retired three batters in a row.

DICesaro gave up but five hits and, in the last five Innings be worked, only IS batters faced him.
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On Torrid Hitting Streak
A

Frank Billings, Big Spring's limited-servic-e outfielder from Washing-
ton. D. C, has probably been the Longhorn League'shottest hitter
in the past several games. Frank has raised his batting average
from .316 to 451 since the last official averageswere compiled,
through Sunday's game with Hobbs. His single In the eighth Inning,
his third of the game, drovt In the tying run and enabled the Cops
to go ahead and win.

L'heqyy Title
Go Upcoming

By JACK HAND
Thi AilUa Petm .

'Hobo Olson bids for a spot
among the ring's super champions
Wednesday night when he chal
lenges Archie Moore for the Worldl
ignt j)cavywagiu uuc a v. ik

York's Polo Grounds.
The balding middleweight king

from Sin FranciscoIs a 9--5 under-
dog, however, against Archie the
Gypsy who will be making his
fourth defense.

Weight Is the big problem for
Moore, whq had to boll down to
175 pounds. is weight at Las
Vegas, May 2, when he whipped
Nino Valdes, was announced at
19Gii pounds although some claim
he really weighed 10 pounds less.
Olson, normally a

has to work hard (o make
tho middleweight limit,
will come In at about 170 pounds.

The bout will be carried by ABC

radio and TV.

Argudin Sold

To Yuma Club
Pat Stasoy$ manager of the

Hobbs Sports of the Longhorn
League, announced Sunday he was
selling D. C. Argudin to Yuma of
the Arliona-Mexlca- n League to
make room for Ossle Alvarez new-

ly acquired from Greenville of the
Trl-Sta- to League.

Alvaret played with Roswell last
season and formerly performedfor
Big Spring. He hit .315 for Roswell
Inst year. Ossle joined the Sports
Saturday.

Argudin, a Cuban Negro, was hit-tin- g

.308 when ho was sold.
In another transaction, .Stasey

aid he had purchasedthe contract
of Julio Ramos, another former
Big Spring player, from Midland.

A veteran. Ramos had won two
and lost two fbr Midland. He start.
cd Sunday's game against mg
Spring here but failed to. go the
distance.

Julio won 18 and 11 for two Long
horn League clubs last season. He
started with Sweetwaterbut was
sold to Midland early In the

Mergard Is Top .,

Crow.Shooter
VANDALIA, 111. W--The top

crow shooterof. tho country is Ed-

die Mergard of Dallas.
Mergard won his fourth grand

championship In five years at the
American Crow Hunters Assn..an-

nual shoot yesterday. He bagged
V crowd w do It

A victory, for Archie wfll put
him in line for a Sept, 22 date
with heavyweightchampionRocky
Marclano.

OwSo P.:t.t-arrt-r- .faaoned'.
as a "Rookie of tho Year '.can-
didate, boxes Qscar Pita of. Ar-
gentina tonight at St. Nicholas
Arena. The Niagara Falls, A. Y..
welter will be gunning for his
fourth straight knockout, HU rec-
ord Is 12-1- for 15 pro starts.

Pita has 24 knockouts In his
perfect 41--0 record. He has fought
only once In the United States,
winning a decision over Fred
Montforte at Brockton, Mass.,
April 25.

By ED CORRICAN
Aitoclattd rrttl SUtt

The New York Yankees perched
atop the American League again
today In tho seesaw battle for
first place. They got there by
whipping their No. 1 rivals, the
Chicago White Sox, twice.

That's never been any problem
for the Yanks, who could always
fight the pretendersto their throne
on eventerms.

In the view of Manager Casey
Stengel, it's the league have-not-s

that 'mako Uio difference. After
Cleveland grabbed the pennant
last year, ho complained that the

themselves the second division
clubs.

That makesBoston's 11-- 7 victory
over Cleveland yesterday signlfl
cant. The Red Sox couldn't lick
the Indians In Boston at all last
year and, In fact, beat them otjly
twice in " games.

It's different yoar. The fifth-pla-

Red Sox have won 7 of 12

from Cleveland, and4 have taken
three of a four-gam- e

Ted blasted a pair of
homo runs yesterday as the Sox
Iced off Indian rookie ace Herb
Score for clgnt hits in the four
plus innings he lasted. Mel Par-nc-li

and Tom Hurd handled the
Sox pitching. - a

The Yanks tho White Sox
1 and 5--2, using the home run

to cood advantage. Elston How
ard and Bill Skowron in
the opener and QU McDougald

8th;

. Down 3--2 going into the eighth.
Dig Spring started meekly enouuh
in their part of the frame when
Floyd Martin poppedto the second
sacker.ossie Alvarez.

Tom Costeuo then worked Evelio
Hernandez,the Hobbs' reliefer, for
a free pass, however. Pinch-hltt- er

Mario Sabarl struck out Nick
Cappelll got a walk and Frank
Billings followed with his third hit
of the game to plate Costello and
tie the count.

The Cops proved theywere far
from through.Luis Caballerogot a
single and counted Cappelu and
Billings came on In when Manny
Juncothrew the ball away at third
base.

uoo Martin reacnea base on a
bobble by the shortstopand Cabal
lero legged it home when Chico
Recto'sthrow got away from Bert
Baez at first base.

The Bobbles got their first run
In the third on a single by Billings,
a double by Caballero and an In
field out by Bob Martin. They
counted again In the fifth on a
double by Cappelll and a single
by

Hobbs counted twice in the first
on singlesby Alvarez and Recio. a
bad throw by Cappelll and a
sacrifice fly.

They managedanother run In the
third on two errors and a one-bas- er

by Pedro Aldazabal.
ROUNDING THE SACKS The

game started In near
weather and ended In drizzling
rain ... It, no doubt, would have
been called In a few minutes had
It gone . . . The skies got so
dark, Infield lights had be
turned . . . Pepper Martin, Big

manager, turned In the
fielding gem of the game In the
eighth when he leaped high; to
spear AldazabaT sizzling line
drive . : . the blow probably would

beenIn there for three bases
. . . Julio Ramos started on the
mound for Hobbs, looking bis
thinrwln ... He has lost twice
. . . The reversal was hung on
Hernandez, whose record Is now
8-- ... All the Big Spring hitting
was done by the top four batters
in the order.
IIOBBS
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MuskogeeReturns
To LeagueLead

Br Tnt Aitoclattd Pri
Muskogee vaulted back into the

lead of the Sooner State League
with weekend victories while Shaw
nee. the seasons pacesetterfell a
game and one-ha- lf behind.

ED LOPAT WINS FOURTH

and Mickey Mantle In the night-
cap.

The first game was no contest
With Ed Lopat scattering seven
hits for his fourth victory. The
second game, however, presented
more of a problem.

The game was tied, at ll go-

ing Into the last half of the sev-

enth and'Sox pitcher Jack Harsh-ma-n

had the Yanks worried, Then
McDougald broke the tie with a
blast into the lower right field
seats.'Hank Bauer tripled and In
came Sandy Consuegra, who was
greeted with a home run off the
hat of Mantle. Rookie Johnny
Jvucks'needcdhelp from Jim Kon--

Indians had managed to 'fatten! stanty, who was credited with the

Williams
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homered

Billings.
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There was no other action In the
American League. ,

lit the National League, the
Brooklyn Dodgers stretched their
lead to 11 games by beating the
St. Louis Cardinals 7--4 while tho
second-plac- e Chicago Cubs were
splitting a double-head-er with, the
Philadelphia Phillies. The Phillies
won the first 0 behind Ron He-gr-ay

and Jack Meyer, and the
Cubs took the nightcap 8-- a cur-
tailed affair becauseof
darkness.

Milwaukee whipped New York
8-- and Pittsburgh and Cincinnati
split a pair, the Pirates taking the
first 5--2 and the. Redleg the sec-

ond. 4-- 0 with Joe Nuxhall wielding
tnv wnnewasnnrusn.

Tho Brcjbks pepperedan assort-
ments6f five St. Louis pitchers

'for 15 hits including a home- - run

LOOKING
m OVER

With Tammy Hart

Big Spring eutdrawlaf ArtesJa
and doing at least well at the
gate Roswell la the Longhorn
League.

Yet Artesla continues to main-
tain one of the highest payrolls in
the league. The NuMexers spent
(93,000 last year, comparedto less
than $40,000 chargedoff expense
to Big Spring.

PspperMartin, the local opera
tor, probably wouldn't have run
into the financial straits he did
earlier this year had he not had
to dig Into his JeanS for 1,650

help pay debts Incurred by
the Sweetwater club last year.

The Sweetwater problem al-

most, tied anchor on the
whole league and dispatched

the bottom.
Harry James, the then prexy.

of the league, did his part to-

ward keeping the.town going by
accepting not cent of- - pay, In-

stead contributing toward the
Sweetwater payroll.

Oood old concessions business,
The peanutand the snow cone

havedone much to help the Cos-de-n
Cops keep going this sesson.

Though 643 paying customers
were counted for the Carlsbad-Bi-g

Spring game here last Wed-
nesday night, only $268 were
taken at the gate the re-

mainder came In on season
ducats.

During the more then three
hours of baseball, however, the
concessions stand grossed an ex-

tra $183.25.
The managementreported the

following sal!
258 snow cones, 738 cold

drinks, 142 bags of pop corn, 62
hot dogs, 43 cups of coffee, 10.

clgsrs plus 67 chalr.-back- s, 138
pillows and 106 sc'orecards.

So far, the club has tapped
the concessions' fund for $1,150
In order meefpay rolls and
other expenses.

Without the concessions stand,
the team and thousands'.like

would be lost.

Detroit paid dearly for the 23
victories Lou. Kretlow won in the
big leagues sevenseasons.

The Tigers anted up $35,000
Lou for signing. Lou never did
help the Bengals. His wins were
distributed among the four clubs
Whose rosters he graced. Tha,t
figures out better than $1,000
a victory.
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In eventyou've missedAl Heifer
on Mutual' "Game Of The Day"
broadcasts (heard locally over
KTXC), he's now the voice of the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

The right field foul line fence in
the Polo Grounds In New York is
43.4 feet closer to home plate
than is the barrier at Steer Park
here.

The left field fencedown theline
here is 41 feet farther removed
from home plate than, is the Polo
Grounds fence.

Vlnce DIGlantomasso, the former
Artesla lnflelder, is having trouble
keepinghis batting averageabove
.200 in the Big State League.He's
With Harllngen.

3oufheot'n'rt'1'tT.
criticized In recent years be-

cause it has wslted until the
final weekend In Septemberor
the first Saturday In October be-

fore opening Its football season,
and then going against Georgia
Tech.

They can't point accusingly at
the Mustangs this year, however.
They'll .get ready for th En-

gineers with a warm-u- p test
th previous week a South.
Bend date with Notre Dame.

YankeesRegainFirst Place
By Belting PaleHoseTwice

by Sandy Araoros In their victory.
Carl Furlllo was the only regular
except pltcfiers Carl Ersklne and
Karl Spooner, who didn't get a

hit Spooner, who relieved Ersklne,
in tne linn, was the winner.

The Phils won the first game in
the 15th when Marv Blaylock sin-
gled 'and Willie Jonesdoubled him
home. Cub reliefer Hal Jeffcoat's

e winning streak was
Ibroken, while Meyer, who gave up
only four hits In the last eight
Innings, snappeda six-ga- losjng
aa.ciu.

The second game was a slug-
ging battle with tho Phillies scor-
ing three runs in the top of the
seventh with darkness closing In.
They fell Just short of the Cubs
and the umpires called the game.
Warren Hacker saved the came
for Howie Pollet, who, In turn, re
lieved Dave HUlman In the fifth.

Milwaukee took over third place
with Its viotory over the slump-
ing Giants. ManagerLeo Durocher
of the Giantsbenched Willie Mays,
the Most Valuable Player in the
leaguelast year and batting cham-
pion of '54. Ray .Crane was the
Winner In relief and Paul Glel the
loser. The winning run in the
eighth inning was unearned,scor-
ing as a result of an error 1y Al
Dark.

First baseman Dale Long hit
two home runs tg lead the Pirates
to their opening-gam-e victory over
the Redlegs. But they had nothing
left In "the nightcap and collected
only she hlU oft Jfitfhslt
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By CHRIS EDMONDS
SAN FRANCISCO W1 Tournamentgolf has seenthe, lastof BenHegaa,he says,but Kit tee aJetas

of a hitherto unknown lowan who usedthe old toaster's style evea Us eauba--te wk the NaMeaai Off
golf championshipyesterday.

Jack Fleck', 32, operatorof two municipal golf course at. Davenport, lews, played the few-ttw- e HaMf
king off his feet in tho first playoff of the Openla five years.He feek the lead en the fifth feel aa
held postinga 69 as Hoganskiddedto a 72 ever the heavily nughedand llgMateg-fee-t
greensof tho Olympic countryClub s lake course.

Fleck's triumph was a dandy anda heartbreaker.It was the first teuraauwatef any Uadhe'd.everwea
outright and it apparentlymarkedthe declineof the Hogaaera la aolf.mmmmmmm X IB BfntPS WnR BOtWaV C 9 K

peUHye fe," Hegea hU ii'..-.-- ..- ifioirrnr rw A r rAklwn s
U I I LC LCAKjUCKO FLAT IjAMED eek4 vetee to thettsamk of I n
THIS EVENING AT STEER PARK ZrsrjSfEFrxrZ

Little Leaguegsmeswill precedethe Big Spring-Heb- e contest
at Steer Park this evening and the Big Spring-Midla- game en
Tuesday,League Commissioner Roy Bennett has announced.

The starting time of the first gsme both evening has been
moved up to 6:30 p.m.

Today, the Culfs meet Cabot In the opening engagementwhile
the Flicks square off with the Eagles In the afterpiece.

Tomorrow night, the Gold Sox tangle with the VFW In the
Initial game while the Yankees clashwith the Owls In the second go.

PepperMartin, managerof the Big Spring Cops, has announced
he will send Marcus Job, a newcomer to the local staff, to the mound
this evening.

Pat Stisey, the Hobbs boss, had originally plannedto use Evelio
Hernandez but Hernandezwas called In for relief duty in yesterday's
gsme.

Either Ray Romero or Ollle Ortiz could mount the hill fer the
visitors.

Hugh SooterHurls No-H- it

GameFor HoustonBuffs
B7 Tit AitoclaUd Preas

No-hl- t, no-ru- n gamesare becom-
ing almost as common as good
pitching performancesin the Tex-
as League this season the circuit
has seentwo In just five days.

Oklahoma City, floundering next
to the cellar, has had a leading
role la both of them. Frank
Barnes, Oklahoma City pitcher,
hurled the first one last Wednes-
day night in beating. Shreveport

Sundaynight, Hugh Sooter of
Houston turned the trick, hand-
cuffing Oklahoma City with a 1--0

shut-ou- t.

It helped Houston, as the Buffs
pushed into third place pas,t falter-
ing Fort Worth although, having to
be satisfiedwith a split In a double- -

Jimmy Russell GrabsWT
Golf TournamentCrown

BROWNWOOD Rus-
sell, a football coach from Gra-
ham, holds the West Texas Golf
Assn.'sfirst medal play champion-
ship.

He fired a 69 yester--

Archie Moore

Pulls Faslie
NEW YORK UWhe most in-

triguing aspect of Wednesday
night's title fight Is the possibility.
seemingly not too remote, that
Archie Moore has put over aJast
one on liobo Olson and his ad", "ng to do .with-- tha
amount of weight Archie has had
to shuck off to come in at the

limit.
For the past week a whisper

has been rustling through local
fight circles" that Moore, who is
known to be a slick one. didn't
actually scale a bulbous- - 196i
pounds for his twilight victory
over ' Nino Valdes last May 2 In
Las Vegas. All Archie actually
weighed, the rumor goes, was
186H.

The promoter of the Las Vegas
venture Just happened to have
been one Jack (Doc) Kearns, who
as Jack Dempsey'smanager once
pillaged the little city of Shelby,
Mont., and who has been trying
to Improve upon that performance
ever since. And one of those who
has been most active In spread
ing the tale of Moore s weight du-
plicity just happens to be close
to Kearns. For that reason the
fight crowd Is more than a little
Inclined to credit the jam.

The angle is, natch, that Olson,
who still is only a hcavg middle-
weight, was suckcrcd Into the
match In the belief that he would
be fighting a veteran ftho had
been forced to punish himself
cruelly in melting oft close to 25
pounds in a month's training. In
other words, If you believe the
whispers, Hobo was lured Into
thinking Archie would come in too
weak to swing a cat with any au
thority.

Tho new version; if true, alters
the picture radically, and it prob
ably is significant that the odds
against Olson lengthenedimmedi
ately after tho story got around
that Kearns had his foot on the
scales.If Archie really pulled only
186H for Valdes, all the recent
literature abouthis horrible sweat-lng-o-lf

ordeal over a Summit,
N.J has 'bc.cn so much hassen-phelfe-r.

The wise money knows
that Archie can shed lUs pounds
without taxing himself.

JAUL GUY

headerwith Oklahoma City.
Leading Dallas' had Its wiaatng

streak snappedat three game by
tne last-plac- e BeaumontExporter.
who whipped the Eagle 4-- but
Dallas gaineda half-gam- e Just the.
same.

Second-plac- e SanAntonio took a
doubleheaderthrashing from Tul-
sa, o

Tulsa?beat San Antonio 1--0 and
5--4 to drive into fifth place past
Shreveport.

.Oklahoma City- - bounced back
from the Sooter white weshbig la
the first gameto take the nightcap
8--2.

Fort Worth was losing It fifth
game out of' the last six in tum-
bling before Shreveport 6--0 and
falling into fourth place.

day to wind up with 281 for 72
holes.

Russell won the toaraaraeat by
four strokes. Second was Charles
Coody, who;, has Just graduated
from Stamford High School, with
Z&5, while JackWfUams. of Plain-vie-w

finished third,wkh 26f. '
William shot the hotteet reaad

of the tournament a 68 oa the
final day. He came from seventh
place to third.

It was th first time in 27 years
for the tournament to be decided
by medal play.

CorpusKeeps

Winning Ways
Br Tha Aixxlatid Prtta -

The Big State League'opened its
second half Sundaynight but there
was no difference CarpusChristi,
which led the first half by 13
games,won as usual.

The Clippers beat Harllngen 11--3

with a 12-h- lt attack while their ace
pitcher, Rene Vega, was notching
his 14th victory of the season.He
was touched for nine hits, but Har-
llngen couldn't bunch any of them.

Waco and Tyler also started off
the second half with victories.

Jim Mehan pitched a as
Waco trounced Austin 10-- All of
the Pioneers' runs came on ho-
mersa Wast by Bill Stephens
in the first Inning anda solojound-tripp- er

by JuanPerez in the ninth.
But Waco rammed seven runs
acrossin the first Inning and never
worried any more about It The
Pirates bounced out 15 hits.

Tyler trimmed Port Arthur 5-- 3

with Gayle Pringle hangingup his
11th pitching victory. He allowed
only five hit while Tyler slugged
14, one of them being a homer by
Moc Santomauro.Jodie Beeler hit
a homer for the Seahawks.

Corpus Christi is the only club
qualified for the playotfs.rTheClip-
pers clinched a place In the first
half and the second half will be to
establishthe other threeplaces.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

G, Cr C

PHILLIPS ."66" SERVICE STAa
211 E. 2nd' St

mm

', Complete Automotive Servlca

Limited Mechanic Work

WASH & GREASE. . $2.00
W4 C. CARR
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"I want to beeease a weekend
getter. It's tee hard to trala fer
a big tournament."

Juet hew he meakt K defied
He was a tired man,

discouraged at his failure to reach
the coveted honoref being the first
man la history to win five Open
titles. The feeling was that he
might probably would make an
otherbid for the crown by the time
next year roll around.

Fleck's victory made him top
man la the nation's golf picture
and Betted him 96,060 la cash
prize money plus tbewaad more
from other source.He is the long
est shot to win the Open title stece
Sam Park pulled the trick 20
years ago.

Hogaawon $3,660.
The actual triumph was almost

too easy, aa anticlimax to the sen-
sational surge of bkdles Fleek
rode into a 267 'tie with Hogan
late Saturday to force the playoff.

Fleck took commandon the fifth
hole when Hogaa decided toplay
hi secondshot cafe after slicing
hi drive into the rough andwound
up with a bogey5. 'The one-stro- ke

lead was all Fleck needed.
Hogaa blrdled the chert eighth
and Fleck did the same. Two

more birdies oa successiveholes
put Fleck threestroke aheadaft
er 10. hole.

.He bogeyedthe lift, but Kegea
gave tne stroke rlgfctback by
fluffing a 12-h- putt oa the 12th.

The grim-face-d Eegaa, smoktag
incessantly, stroked la a 26-fo-ot

putt for a birdie oa No. 14.' aad
clipped bis deficit to a single
stroke oa jthe 17th when Fleck's
second shot was short, forcing a
bogey 5.

But Fleck was equalto the,pres
sure on the 18th, wita'a suddea--
deatnfinish facing him it he failed
to hold his lead. Be was on easily
to 2 and wai down in 4, but not
so with-- . Hogan. The' veteran com-
petitor drove into the rough,,then
moved ids ball only four feet with
two swings, and finally made the
fairway with hk fourtiu He was
oa in 5 and one-putt- for a dou
ble bogey windup.

xno FiecK swing Oat wlta a
long follow-throug- h and the
hunched-shoulder-s' aad bowed-hea- d

putting stancehadspectatorscom-
menting on how much theyJooked
uce slogan.

That' right." Fleck ackaowl
edged.. "I've admired a lot of
things about his game and I've"
adoptedsome of them, mainly po
sition."

He started using Hogan-mad- e

clubs, he said, during a recent
tournamentand found them idea)
too.

Abilene Sox Lose
To PampaOilers

Bj Tlia Aitoclatad Ptaaa
Despite six errors, the Pampa

Oilers racked up another West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico Leaguevictory
Sunday, beating the Abilene Blue
Sox 104.

The league leadingwinners hit
13 times to nine for Abilene, which
erred four times.--

In the other 'games. Lubbock
beat second place Plalnvlew 8--

Amarillo edged Albuquerque, 15-14-.'

and Clovls declsloned El Paso 3--1.

Fertilize Your Lawn,
Shrubs In 15 Minutes

rft ftfaattl

LIQUID FERTILIZER
Easy to spray through garden
hose . . . fast results , jv.

Gal $3.55 spray big yard.'
With automatic Gro-Gu- n 66.40
Grantham Bros. Imp. Co.

Lamesa Hwy.

o

Current dividend checks
re paid semi-annual- ly . . .

and your savings are pro
tected . . r. Insured up to
$10,000.00by First Federal
Saving And Loan
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Bailey Leads

Muny Players .
YaaaaaV'taaUfaafl MMTbU aataaaafa' fafaaa'
M Wafttl VSValOT cMlw ,"1 fV1!

to eeatpotofa the ltW CHr CMC

Tourhaateat,whleh Ss belag togsd
at the Muay Ootsrse.

Only part of these t
holes of play before Sanderalter.
XlOOtl SsoWQ)v

Low- - among early mnHw ww
CharlesBaSey,who had a 79. Wat
ly Slate earnefa with aa86. J.'K.
Footo registered aa 81, Doug WB.
aa1 82. Joe- - CeaaaSy aa 86 aad
JackSmkh aa87,' Scoresof 91 were turaed fa by
Jimmy,Smite aad Dub Behrea
while Doug Keith bada 92. '

Others who enteredbut who did
not completequaUfyfag rouad in-

cluded Jerry Johnson,Delpa Nek
sea.Bob Stevenson, E. A. Traage
aadBob Head,

Local players save through ant
Sundayto pest ejuallfyfae; seen.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOWfY AT LAW

Stat Nell. Bank BMf.
DM 11

HbI'PHatallalalalalalalaH.' sfl

ROSIE andRETTA '

Columbia Recording Stars

Starting With
Marty Robblns, Maddox Bros, and
Rose, Belew Twins and LaFawn
Paul with Jimmy Farmer, Geerg.
McCoy, Paul Blount and Carol
Hubbard.

Thursday, June 23
CITY AUDITORIUM

4 0.3U P M.
Prices,Children 59c. Advance Tick.

etsJ1.00-$-U5 at door.
Now On SateAt

ANDERSON MUSIC CO..
BIO SPRING DRUG

RECORD SHOP

(,--
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GREATEST SALE

1955 MERCURYS
Buy With No Glmmicki

No Misrepresentations
COST NO MORE

KA CADILLAC Flect-J- f
wood sedan.Power

seats,power steering, pow-

er window lifts. Absolute-
ly like new. Lasting qual-
ity that will clve you
many years of pleasant
driv-
ing. ... $4885

C.O CADILLAC aedan.J Air conditioned,
power steering. Here's
quality that will give you
years and yearsof driving
pleasure. Not a blemish

?!..,..$2985
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sedan.. The
classic car of Its price
field. appoint
ed Inside $1685and out
CI Club

Coupe. It's abso
lutely $485nice. ,

tHM35Sna

A

SEE US FOR
SAFETY TESTED

UsedCarValues!
'53
'51

'51

Spring Herald,

OUR

Dignity

Beautifully

HUDSON

iC FORD Customllne
sedan. Fordomatlc

It's absolutely tops by
any yard-- COQC
stick. foa
CI MERCURY Six

passenger coupe.
Unmatched Merc-O-Mat- lc

Limited dollars
buys lots ETTQ
automobile hereP OJ
CA OLDSMOB1LEJv 8S' A

b spotless finish and Inte

-

OLDSMOBILE "SS" sedan. Radio,
Hydramatlc and tailored seatcovers. One owner.
A nice car at a good,price.
OLDSMOBILE 8S' sedan, "Radio, heater,
Hydramatlc, sunvisor and premium white tires.
One owner. Cleanestcar you'll find.
OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Fully equipped.
Priced to selL

OLDSMOBILE "93' sedans. Good solid12C" cars. Fully equipped.Priced right
M" Q OLDSMOBILE "6' cylinder club coupe. Standard

transmission. Good transportation
IA7 OLDSMOBILE 61 black sedan. Good fln- -

&h Inside and out X steal.
CO G.M.C. n pltkup. Radio, heater. Hydranlatlc- -

drive and seatcovers. This Is a nice car.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

MERCURY Sport" ,sqdan. It's a
one a

MQ CHEVROLET
dan. '.An original

low mileage car
that's Im- - (!prmaculate. tOil

fflgg.Uil

503 Main
Dial

CADILLAC DIALT4-4J5-J

MR. CAR
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Up
Low Bank-Rat-e

Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable

. "SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

Insurance
And

Loans

rior

Q

that

Se--"

CROCKETT
Didn't; These Cars

BUT YOU CAN
'53 BUICK Special and heater.

--54 BUICK '72-R- " Power, steering and
brakes.

'52 BUICK Special Like new Inside and
out. r

'54 BUICK Super Really a nice car.
'54 MERCURY Monterey or station wagqn.
51 CHEVROLET 4oor. sharp.
'54 CHEVROLET "210" Radio and he.ater.
'53 DODGE "6" Blue and. yellow.

2 CHEVROLET Power Glide, dark green.
'53 BUICK Special Blue and white.
'54 BUICK Roadmaster "Air Conditioned."
50 DeSOTO One owner. Nice is the word.

g5ftggs5aa

Ml S, ORECO BUICK

drive.
of

sedan

heater,

$685
smooth

enjoys rcputa--

!... $485

one-own- er

BUYER

Sign
Interest

Service

DAVY
Drive

Radio

Extra

AUTOMOBIIES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Seo Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heater. Hvdramatlc

l drive and new tires. Light
blue nnisn. A one owner
car.

1953 CHEVROLET '210' or

sedan. Power GUde,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS
1951 PonUae. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e grey andblue. Stand-

ard transmission. ,

1952 Plymouth sedan.
Radio andheater.Color green.
Excellent condition.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heafer, A-- l con-
dition. ,
A good selection of "hew

and DeSotoj to choose
from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest. We appreciate"your
loan and Insurance business.

t miiiiq i mi mm M

304 Scurry Dial
1133 OLDSMOBILE SUPER "U"
wtta all power CQuipment. Hew ures
60iv East ljta pnone

HAVOL1NI

Motor Oil

Your Besf Buy

Inspect

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

V

.SALES 8XRV1CX

'54 Champion Sedan $1550

'53 Commander Hardtop . $1585

'53 Champion Hardtop ., $ 795

'53 Champion .... $ 750

'53 Champion .... $ 585

'51 Plymouth $525
'49 Ford ......... $ 350

'49 PonUac $ 350

41 Plymouth $ 95

51 Studebakerpickup ... $ 585

'42 Jeep $235

.Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
lJO DODGE Sedan. Radio
tnd healer, ror sale or trade. b
t 6M East IJUi. Dial Veils.

Lots of Economy, and lots of
Service and lots of pride In
owning this '50 Windsor Hard
top. VS. Royal Master Tires,
radio, heater, etc Two-ton-e

green color $795

For low cost transportation
With comfort you will be proud
to own this '50 Plymouth that is
really above averagefor a used
car. Local one owner. Lots of
nice chrome, that still shines,
for beauty $485

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.
TRAILERS A3
ONE WHEEL luggage trailer. Fac
tory uuut. x.xceuent condition, c c
WUllami, Phone S3. Coahoma. Texas.
BAROAIM 1X7 PAN Aratrlcao 71 IV
nouse Iralltr. K30. CaU Be
tween 4 And

I ml

AUTO SERVICE AS

DER1NGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS "AND

MACHDOC WORK
300 NJ. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Bentonj Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BJ

STATED UEET1NO
Staked Plains Lodge Ho
391 A r and A U Thurs-
day Jan JJ. 8 p mw Election of officers

John Stanley. W U.
Errtn Daniels. B.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No
171 R.A.U trtrr 3rd
Tnureday, t:00

A. J. Ptrxle. n P.
Errta DanleL B.

KHKIBTS Of PT3lM
KOI Uncultr. Tues-
days, 100 p.m.

Otto Pettri. Jr.. Seer.
. U. L. Ooarley.C. C.

c
Qr.

CARS
In Big Spring

Them

AT ALL YOUR

REED STATIONS

35
IntDcnAD.c

USED

Cif rLYMOLTH Plaza sedan. Radio, heater,
m" two-ton- e gray and blue. tlQQC

ExceptlonaUy clean. 4IOOO
CO CHEVROLET Club Coupe. t"71

- Heater. Black color. ? ?'
CO DODGE MeSdowbrook Club Coupe. ClftlC
- Radio, heater,2 tone finish ..-

-. flwl
CO DODGE V--8 Coronet club coupe. Equipped-wit-

53 radio, heater,overdrive and tlAQ
white sidewaU.Ures ,PIJJ

Ci CHEVROLET FleeUlne sedan. Equipped with ra--
--f - dio, heater and CAQC.

Power Glide pJ7mJ

CI DODGE Coronet sedan. .TT?J Radio, heater, beige color r
CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan, e"TQC
- Radio, heater.Solid throughout ?' ''
C ft DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, C 1 K3V heater, GyromaUc snlft pJlJ
Cft PLYMOUTH Deluxe aub Coupe. CIQCJy Heater, good tires. Only ipHtOtJ

lAf PLYMOUTH sedan. COOK
Radio and beater. 43

CO DODGE n pickup. 3 speed trana-- JftFmission. Radio ?OOJ

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
1 Of Gregg" . Phon 4351

AtTWArttWl

BRAND NEW FINANCE FOR LATE MODEL USED
MOBILE HOMES WITH LESS, DOWN PAYMENT,
LOWER MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. FOR PEOPLE
WITH GOOD CREDIT, LOCATED IN BIG SPRING,

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES ARE THE WORLD'S BEST.
SOLD ON LONGER TERMS AND LOWER RATES.

1951 Model 30 Ft Spartan Imperial.
1052 Model SO Ft. Spartanctto tandem.
1952 Royal Spartanette, 35 Ft.

Pricesslashedbelow the amount we canborrow on them today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour Authorised SpartanDealer'

EastHighway 80 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED UESTTNO TJT.W, Poat
Ka. SOU. ltt and Jrd Taaadara.
l:C0 p.m. V.F.W Han. Ml Ctollad.

Bt Bprmr Cemmaodtrr
No. 11 K.T.1 Walttr BatKr. BO.

B C. Hamilton. Rta.

K 8TBWO LMia no.
IMS SUtid mtiUng ttril
and Uilrd Thundai. S:Mw V.mrn

a. a. Hnrta. W.U.
Jak OoniUaa. Act.

1 YOt Dtrt, VIo- n- Juoa 30, :30
p.m.
im X,

arrTXD u b b t I no
B P.O Etta. Lodta No.
1M4. atatr Snd and lh
Tatidar usbta.S:00 o m

OUtii Coltr. Jr. 131

B. U HallB. h.
SPECIAL NOTICES D2

I will riot bt rfipoplbi for de&u
mad hi oUitr than rnystU

Erneit n. Awtary

A THINtlNO tallow aiwan eaua "a
TtUo." Taint and tnan rtda. Call
Vauow Cab.

TRAVEL B8

CAN'T HAVE car? Oo tOCtar.
tanf. In a TtUow Cab. Dial lMl

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE. EiUDiuned roan ol 20

tandr and (um macblnea In Ht
Sprlnf. RtQulrca S3S eaib. 8rrle
In ipara Urai. Should cam ISO to
ttOO monthly Writs Champion Ve-
ndor. Ilia Eait Houston Strttt, Ban
Antonio. Tvxa.

HERE IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

To own a laundry In Big Spring
on Highway SO West 20e down
on equipment, business build-

ing and apartment.Reasonable
rent

a; f. hill
Box 262 t Phone

WANTED
SERVICE STATION

DEALER

Call 4-29- 94

After 6 P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR ROTOTTLLER- - Dirt work. B. 1

BUckihtar Phona --MM

KNAPP SHOES old 6V S. W Wind.
ham Dial 41S Danaa aitratt
BK Bprlnc, T'"i 4

H. O.. UePrtERaON mmptn Strrlca
BapUa Tankt. Waah Backi 411 Watt
Jri Dial nlibt. T

L G. HUDSON
' Phone

Asohalt Paving
Ditch. Digging

0 Dirt Work
Top SoU. Fill Dtrt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

CtYDJE OOCKB.URH BpUjU.X- -
a&d waaa rwrka; vaeanm tauppa
1401 Blom. Ban Ant tlo P&ona Mil

EXTERMINATORS D3

TXRUITESr CALL or VTtla. WlD'a
EiMrmlnatlnt Company tor frta

1411 Wait Artrrao D. Baa
Accilo SOW

ROUSE UOTINO Houses moved any
where T A. Welch. 394) Harding
Box 1305 Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Dll
FOR TOUB painting, papering., and
taxtonlng, call an experiencedcrafts-
man. Phone
rOR PAINTIrlO and paper hanging
Call D. U. UUler. 31 DUta. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20. years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WlNSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanted In Big Spring by one el the
nation a largest life Insurance com.
panlea. bo coUeeUons. Monthly In-
come 1400 plus commlsiionj wlih in-
creasescommensuratewith your ablt

i "J ppucant must si wsu ana lav
I orably known, ambitious, agea 3 to

i ana oaring proven sales anuuy.
It Interested. ta a permanent and
profitable connection that also otters
an outstanding training nroaram. sea
or write Ell W Urefg. Ill Lubbock.
National Bank Building, Lubbock.

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
used radiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Cattery Shop

911 W. 3rd

MTftAKMS AS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
A- -l MECHANIC WANTKD. Frid Ea-k- er

aarai. 1M Orttt--

HELP WANTED, Female E2

PBX

OPERATOR

We areseeking a PBX operator
with previous PBX or switch-
boardexperience. This Is a per-
manent position. Starting sal-
ary will be $200 per month. If
you are Interested,apply at the

TEXAS

EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION
213 West 3rd

SEVERAL OIRLS to addrtM.'mall
pciteardi spara Uma crerr wrk
Writ iVvi It, Dtlmoct, Manacbu-ifttf- y

i it
WOMAN TOR rolleetlon wrl Ei.
prlenre preferred Apply Box
care ol llerald

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply in per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
' 510 East 3rd.

BEAUT? OPERATOR wanted Guar-
anteed aalary CaU or apply
Nabora Permanent Ware Shop, 1701
ureal-
WANTED- - BEAUTY oparator.
Colonial Beautf Shop, 1211 scurry.

HELP WANTED, Mlic E3

NEED AT enca Registered barber
to manage mop Apply 103 Eait 2nd.
or will sell or lease cheap

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

SALESMAN AOE Part or lull
time Straight commission or salary
plus commission Track and expert
ei furnished win train aggresslre
man for maciger position northwest
or here App.v singer Sewing Ma-
chine. 113 East Jrd

WHOLESALE ROUTE

FQOD SALESMAN
Salary, commission. W1U furnish cap-

ital and eatilpmenl lor successful
routa salesman for exc.uslro dlstrlb-- J

U'rorsmp. rwnowieage ana acquaint-
ance ol area grocers belpful. This Is
a bona.flda opportunity for ambitious
and personable man ol good char-

acter to get in business for himself.
A- character and work references
required. wr.Ha detailed wort history.
Box 608, Lubbock, for thtenrlew.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In spara time EsroJ

:s j)eve' enured over AM different
colleges and nnlTersltles Engtfieertnr.
architecture, contracting and build-
ing Also many other courses Tor
Information wrfta American School
O a Todd S40I 39th Street. Lub-
bock. Texas

FINANCIAL
G2

DESIRE TO contact party Interested
In loaning 12)00 at 10 p cent en first
Hen houie note Phone

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

BETTY ROBERTSON

Specializing In perma-
nent waving and hair styling Is
now with
BON-ETT- E BEAUTY SALON

Other Operators
BONNIE MAE KOGER

ODESSA WELLS
1018 Johnson Dial
LUZIER3 TINE eosmeUcs Dial
IM East 17th Odessa Morris.

STUDIO OIRI. Cosmetics Consults-Uo-n
free Extra supplies. Skin

troubles solred CC7 Northwest 13th
Dial

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children. Ample space
and expert attention. Monday through
Siturdsy. M) Kunnela. Dial
MRS SCOTT keeps ahUdreo. Dial
JJ33.
lilts. HUBBELL'S NURSEST. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
attar t.M pro Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Mate In
rear. Shins pants is cents. Phone
Ida Douglass.

IRONINO WANTED. Phone or
SI K doten.

SEVVINO H6

WATCH

THIS

PAPER

For

OUR BARGAINS

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP -

207 Main
EXPERT aEWJNO of children's and
ladira' clothes. Alio draperies, 310
Mobile.

BUTTON HOLES, bells, and buttons.
Mrs. ..Perry Peterson. SOS West lib.
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BB a iirTEU beater. Take your
time shopping, IT.ooe a XiUosr Cab,

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIOlpERSONAL LOANS

MERCHANDISE . Kt

BUILDING. MATERIALS Kl
PLUUBINO) rrXTURES. bot water
heaters, bath tuba ami laeatorlei.
AU sold complete Plenty el

and black pipe Sand mUnr 'or
pipe. E, L Tata. 1 mllaa Weil High-
way so.

PAY CASH .

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x0 1,11
through 20 ft 7.45
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir .....,,,..
2x4'a precision
cut studs 6.95
Corrugated iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79asphalt felt ......

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Gash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. StH-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

TOR SALE Tiny Chihuahuapuppies.
Tii,tciru. luiy noian.

NEW SHIPMENT ol fish. Seteral
new Met' ints and supplies
Lots' qu 1007 Lancaster.

YOUNQ MARE and saddle lor sale
See M L Prescctt, Plymouth Oil
Camp, 3 miles eait ol Lee'a store.
Do not phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONLi - $5 DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
2H W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WO?'T FORGET

Duncan Phyfe sofe, good $49,95

Apartmentsize gas range(49.95

3 piece bedroom suite .. $29.95

Chest . . J15.00

5 piece dinette, chrome $19.95

We Give S & H Green Stamps
1, 4.

GoodHouseleeving

fcfc

.hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power

' lawn mower.
Dille and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck

Comfortable aluminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-I-n when you buy one
of our lnncrsprlng mattresses.

.Only $29.95 and up

Cotton mtatressesrenovated
$8.95 up

PATTON
rURNTTURE-- U MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

NEW APPLIANCE
SPECIALS'

1 Full size Bcndlx Electric
range.Fully automatic. Reg-
ular $419.95, now only

$36995 Installed
2 Kelvlnator refrigerato-

rs. Ideal for cabin or trail-erhous-e.

Regular $209.95,
now only $13955

1 Zenith radio record player.
4 speed.Regular $121.95,
now ...t $79.95

1 Zenith Chalrslderadio rec-
ord player. Regular $309.95,
now $219,95

1 Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
Was $91.50, now ..... $7955

5 New Home Sewing machines
at Reduced Prices.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
FAN-TYP- B

Cheap

We Buy, Swap and Sell
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
nod Pawn Shop

WOO West 3rd Dial

DENNIS THE MENACE

THAT5 rVHATMYAlOWER rVAMTS MB TO QFON
UP TO BB 3IGAHD STKOWQ UKE.'

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

IIEY THERE!
Come In every day at 11:05.
Registerfor the freegift to be
giyen away each Saturday.
Once a month. The Grand
Prize.
For your home needs, we have
It at our new store.We have a
beautifulWcdgewoodjral range
used, but you can't tell It. Reg.
$339.95 for $198. Automatic. A
bargain.
We guaranteeto saveyou mon-
ey on your household needs In
new or used.

New st6re 115 East 2nd
Used store, 504 North 3rd

We Buy, Sell. Trade.

UJWS
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

NOW IN STOCK

Antique Clocks; China,

and Washstands

CARTER'S FURNTTURE
220 West 2nd DU1JI-S23- 3

rRIOIDAIRE 8ELT-irTle- a box. 10
loot Same as new. ror sale or trade
Bargain Sea at Vernon's Package
Store S03 Oregg.

CLOSE-OU- T PRICES
on

LAWN FURNITURE

GREGG STREET
'

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg . Th.

LOOKING FOR

A BARGAIN?
In used rangesvwe'havethem!

One practically new gas range.

One extra good electric range.

Severalother good usedranges
to chbosefrom.

A few good used conventional
washers.

For used refrigerators, see us,
and when you come ln.'plclc up
your shoppers guide.

L. I. STEWART
' APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122

PRICES ARE RIGHT

1 Used Leonard refrigerator.
Looks and runs good. 8 Cu. Ft
, $8935

Frigldaire. 7 Cu. Ft.
$99.50

1 Phllco refrigerator. Freezer
across top. 7 Cu. Ft--. . . . $94.50

Good selection used chests,
springs, mattresses,Hollywood
beds. Ideal for apartment.
Priced to sell.

Good used Magic Chef range
$59.95

Good assortmentof bedroom
suites. Includesdouble dresser,
bookcase headboard, night
stand , $99,50

Low Down Payment and Easy
Terms on Balance.

WASSON & TRANTHAM
4th At Gregg Thone

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Ona 31 Incb blacJC daylight Oeneral
Electrlo Console T V. Looks Ilka new
and plsis Ilka new. Taka up paj.
menle ol 'I1J.1J mentn.

Ona T foot Oeneral Eleetrls Ritrtger-ato- r.

Looks eiceptlonaUj' good, runs
like brand new. lias 41 Tears guar,
antes. Taka up payments of 110 41
mooln. .

Two good Maytag wattilnc machines.
In excellent condition. ' To ssll for
159 .). can ba bougbt for It M down
and montn.

IHLBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg . Phone
BOX SPRINGS AND

INNERSPRINQS
BIG SPRING MATTItESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third
LET IT ratal you're ar and comly
In a Yellow Cab. Economics!, too.
Pnona

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargain!

205 Runnels H Block Nortl

. Settles Hotel

TOR SALE. ( horsepowerreddera
refrigerated window
mounted. Like new In operation and
appearance mil ' ton cooling ca-
pacity Call

HOW LONG xIAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN'IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHIN& EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

' COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIdNER SERVICE

'shopWITH US

We Give S4H Green Stappa 9
R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

30- - WINDOW OR floor Ian. speed
and rerersabie. .Nearly new. Ot.'Trailer "4" Part

MONEY SAVERS

as lpw at
'$35.

Complete service and part,
for all evaporative coolers.

One used washfng machine
$50.

9 Red tag 'salo In ' progress. -
Pick up your sales catalog.

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
208 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Qrea Dial

PIANOS Kl
NEARLY NEW Zlmball piano. Half
pries Also, other furniture rtone

ALL OF THE IXna prestige naraea ta
pianos'. Stelnway, Cntckertng, (ton
and Clark. Eeerett. Cable-- a I a o a.
Wemple's ol West Texas, establishedItU. Urs Oma.-- Pitman, reprcssnu
mt. hi swas.1 jrq
ORGANS Kt
ALL FIVEi models of tbs Hammondorgan. Music's UmI Olorlous Voice.Liberal terms Free lessons Wsmple'a
of West Texas Urs Omar Pitman.representatUe 117 Eau :rd
SPORTING GOODS ja
BOAT. MOTOR, and trailer tor il.Marina plywood boat, fiberglass con
ertng, mahoganydecks, 1 lll John,
son motor. See at 408 Johnson CsS

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New Johnson Seahorses
, Arkansas Traveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

. Authorized Johnson Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motors. Oood eon,
diuon. priced right Jim reTgusorL
AbUjorlaed Mercury Dealer. DlU

erjt. hch IlsdtWB BU,

MISCELLANEOUS Rn
Al'IIUUftAUil LUMfLhTsiayttam. only slightly uled, at a",,,
sain, it ooniins of me automatiorecording machine, the dictating
chine, handy carrying case, steel lu.'log cabinet tor discs apd metal standi
lot machines nd
recording discs' Wltn,;Ki, ing.nioil
machine you- - can dictate letters, rac.ord discussions in meetings ty aitwho are talking, record--

Sit M' I?"4."0 " TU10' COSt"w
condition,hating beenused only a few monins!

WUI sell for MOO lob.Paris ll.ii, m Lamar Ataaue Part
lS. TeVftl Phnn. Ami
luTh a uni in i. .. .
Oood condluirT. Can.ba'liVe? .'."JStfreesa, sea at Big Sprlai Lock..



J

MERCHANDISE IV
MISCELLANEOUS KI1
3TO SAL3E1 Sew mw M.4 n ,

aa" er ears an track aad eMIll4,lfrt. Sattofattton mm.
V EurMo aaorCoupaar. Mfal TMrd.

NEW AND nieS Teord: 3t ot atth Hseord etoop 111 Uita.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BOUTHSUST nONT bedroom. Ad-
joining battu 160 Slain. Pnone
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance, con.
meted ham. XX Scurry.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block ol
town. Pnone 411 Runnel.
BEDROOMS FOR Bun or ledtel. Air.
conditioned. Weals. On bui Una. IKK
Bcurrr. Phon
NICELY FU3NI6HED bedroom. Pre-- t

outside entrance, laoo Lancaster.
BPECIAIi WEEELT rat. Dowotown
Motel on it. tt bioci norm el High
way 10. Phone M7l.

TEX HOTEL
Ml East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men.
Free parking area. Call

service. Very reasonable.
CLEAN COMrORTABLB roomi. Ade-
quate parking apace Near but lino
and cafe, no) scarry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND boird Nice cltu noma
111 tunneli Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

1 APARTMENTS, MODERN. roomi
na""bth. one turnlined and one un-

furnished. Well located In Coahoma.
8ee Jack Roberta,Coahoma,or phone
1303.

ONE 3 ROOM and one 4 room
apartment. New, clean and prleal.

BUU paid. 1301 Sour-r- j.

Phono

I ROOM APARTMENT furnuhed tor
rent. Sea Vinton at Wagon WneeU

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Clou in. Oaraie.
Phone or
3 ROOM FURNISHED faratt apart
ment. 140 month. Dim paid. 704 tier,
nth Place. Applj 101 Eait 30JO or

dial
3 ROOMS AND bain, modern, lully
lurnlibed. Completely
aeparated from other elde ol duplex
by bathroom and Clowe duet. Cloie
in to bustnen district. Phone
dayi. .
4 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment. Clemen's Drlre-In- , 1639 Eait
3rd.

RANCH Dm APARTMENTS
Located on Weil Highway 80. near
Webb Air Fore Bat Haa desirable

apartment. Alio, il.plng
room. reaadbabl
raui. Cat on premises.
NICE CLEAN apartment (or quiet
.vuimw or .ingie vi.vu. i.n. u.iau--

borbood tot Scurry
, a ROOMS AND balh (urnlihed apart-men- L

Couple only.
Call
3 ROOM OARAGE apartment. Fur-
nished, bill paid Call

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath
Fenced yard Bllla

paid lis week, ill Oalmton.
3TURNI3HED APARTMENT All bllla
paid. IU.M per week. Dial

JCtlRNISKED 3 room and batn aparv
ment. SOS Oregg Phon
3 AND 3 ROOM apartment!.

Adulta only 111 Eait 3rd.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUI paid. CU
3 ROOMS AND bath turnlsnedapart-
ment. Couple or couple with on child.
No bUla paid. Dlal--a-

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Rent reduced. All bllla paid.

Dial
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. All
bill paid. Prrrata bath, tit moot.
Inquire Newbura Wldla(. Phono
MM.
3 ROOM FURNISRED apartment.
PrtTate bain. Bllla cald. E. J Tat
Plumbing auppllaa. 3 till a Waal
Highway 80.

NIC3BVX FURNISRED apartment,
rnrat batha Ctlltuea paid. ConTtn.
lent ton working girl and ouplu.
304 Johnson.
3 ROOM) FURNISHED apartment.
Prliau lath. Frlgldalr. Close In.
BUla paid, tea Main. Qlal
SMALL AUWONDHIONID einclaney
apartment. Bllla paid, Acroat from
V-- Hoipltal. Couple only, Sprlngtiui
Tluraery. 3to South Scurry.

LAROE. CLEAN 3 room rurnuned
apartment. UUlluet paid. IU month.
404 Ryon. Dial 3r3Ha.

MODERN FURNISHED
etnclency apartment. B 1 1 1

paid, Alio modern JWoot trailer.(lac'i Trailer Balee, Weil Highway
F TU--t OL t

"WHERE
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THE

WILD
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GO?

Who cares?
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RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment.
Also, one bedroom

apartment. Apply 1805 wcit 3rd or
call
3 ROOM APARTMENTS 140 month.
Bedroom with prtrat bath, 11 a
week. BUU paid. Dixie Court.
Phone 4.

FURNISHED DUPLEX 4 roomi and
bath Adult Apply 913 Eait 13th
after 3pm

turnlined, 3 room and
bath. Clean. Vtllltlea paid 1008 Weil
th

3 ROOM apart-
ment t week Admit 813 Eait 3rd

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex apart-me-

Apply 1111 Eaitltin
NICE 3 ROOM iurnlihrd apartment.
Private entrance and bath Located
1W Eait mn Dial
FURNISHED OA11AUE apartment 3

. room and balh 1910
Jonnion. Phon

UNFURNISHED APTS. L

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath
garage apartment. S3) montn. Couple
only 1003 Lancaiter Phone

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New do.
et Near ichoolt, Centrallied heating
Price reduced, ISO Dial lJ

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM FURNISHED home. See at
301 Weit 17th,

NEW 3 ROOMS and balh lurnlthed
houte Water paid. Adult only Phone

NEAR SCHOOL One Mrnuhed houie,
3 unxurnUhed homes Oood location.
Phone 811 Eait 13th

TWO 3 ROOM furnished houses
All bills paid. Phone

M7U
FURNISHED 3 ROOM noun. Apply
10 Weil 3rd or call
RECONDITIONED ROUSES AireooJ.
4. 13. Vngnn' TUlaga Waal Rlgn-wa- y

;
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse Newly
remodeled. Larg 3
room furnished apartment,

Ideal location for servicemen
Also. 3 room houiet, 130 month. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED house
Utilities paid. Phon

or
FURNISHED 3 ROOM Bout a with
bath. Ulllltle pld. 307 Eit lith.
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR LEASE. 3 bedroom unfurntshed
.brick home. Washington BoVleeard.
tlU month t month leaseIn adrance.
Phone
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Located 407 Owens Dial or see
owner a 1100 Johnson
MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT One residence and one
businesshouse 3 miles Sest Highway
80 Phone

Rl-A-L ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
WOULD LIKE to nil or trade ruralgrocery In good location. Writ to
Box 413. Lenorah. Teaal

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

111
i

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

PartsA Scrvict
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lam.ia Highway

Dial

4
WHSRE.YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY.
17" TV ExcelIt nt $75

Satantl accordion.
124 Bate $75

2i HP Flrettones outboard
motor ... .' $25
Uted electric fans $5 up
Complete stock ol ladles'
and gents' watch bands.
From ... . $1.95 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder,,primers, re-l-oi cl-

ing tools.
Complete supply fishing
tickle.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
e. ll

41 l.i Ht.ill.at .ae.aiaaleaeet4 Mala Street
aeiepM.eeessaaajasaaajaaaaaaal

IT

rfEAL ESTATE M'
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main

Edward ilelghu, J bedroom, 3
baths, den and double garage.
Business corner lot on Uth Place,
3 bedroom, double garage beautiful
yard, near Junior College,
3 bedroom on 11th Place. 110,800.
Small down payment-Re- al

bargain. 2 bedroomhorn. SHOO
down. '
3 brdroomi and (ten ta PartMU.
4 room and bath with cottage m
rear 16000 Small down payment.
3 bedroom and dining room on Main.
3 bedroom near Washington Boule-
vard
Large room in house, furnished.
79X140 toot Dullness lot near Post
Office sBeautllul residential'lot near Junior
College

FOR SALE
Home Ideally located to schools
and shopping center 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large den Pa-
tio, cedar storage, and fenced
yard. 1008 Wood.

. Call or 4,5421

H. H. SQUYRES
404, Dougla Dial
3 bedroom, living room, dining room,
kitchen Double garag Corner lot
1300 Well located
3 bedroom $4330 II 500 down
3 bedroom on Blrdweil. 18700 11300
down and lome trade Balance 148
month
3 bedroom on Main I8M0 New
Two house on 73 ft front onoregg $17.500, Oood business prop-
erty.
3 roomi furnished S3O00. 8700 down

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial -- , 800 Gregg St,
13000 cash for this extra good 9 room
home to be mored. Can b aeenat 401
Runnels. Ask for key.
Be this extra sic horn at 1311 Syca-
more, oood a I loan- - .
T room apartment and one 3 room
apartment, all lurnlibed. Corner ol
17th and Lancaster AU for 19300.
Oood business lots. East 4th. Wilt
4U, Oregg, and Johnson.

parts Including

f l't"W"M- T-

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mt

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS
Realtor

CLOSED FOR
VACATION

TAKE THE whole MmBf to pS
la a Yellow Cab. Faotw

PRACTICALLY NfW rOMet m
14x33. To b nrd, CoeHaot Caatxf
Feed Star. 104 ai lit Street,

FORMER MODEL nam formal.'
Oreally reduced la prtee. D4l

FOR lAUt
ta JBdwardl KtltM. Loril bed--
room home, outtd newly painted.
Iincea naciyara. reus ana lira pona.
Prld-S10,Se-

tn WashingtonPise. J bedroom.Lot
of storage ipac. Just H.S0O.
On Sunset, 1 bedroom. S1S0O dawn
pyment.

GEORGL: 6'BRIEN
Realtor

Offlcei Res.i

3 bedroom home. 3 room fur-
nished apartment In back.
Close In on Main, Centralbeat-
ing and

Duplex close In. Good Income.
Corner lot 2400' Main. Paved.
$1400.

Six lots, large warehouse, 3
room dwelling. Altogether.

Tourist court Reduced price
for quick tale. Buslnea good.
Selling on account of health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Nice 4tt room house. North
side. Well located. $3500. $G00

cash.
Few more town lots on North
Runnels. $350. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL HI.

1401 Oregg
EQUITY IN' 1 bedroom home. 430
Westorer Road. Will consider lata
model automobU a part payment.
Phon

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 1 bedroom. Oood water
district. Lart lot. 811.800 .
Pretty nearly new J bedroom.Oarage,
Only SS.SS0.
tv, prtwar. Pared. Oarage.
Fenced yard. Near icnool. Oood buy.
tl.000 down. SS0 montn
New 3 bedroom.Pretty 11330.
A few good lots Bergalnt'1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Television

WHERE TO BUY
ir lr -

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models. -

Prices Begin at $119.95
All

room

!

jnw hs nvKJhvZ "Ml "J," '.jar.. trwe

REALKTATI M
HeSvAfe ttfc ALsi . MS

jZBBtBFTXZL
MTATS BXCMANOX

MJSw4 r4J"

Very 4rct 1 SadeMiw Btfclt
trim bom. JMward IwgsiMi loca-
tion. unsc room taiie4l. Larg
mtir4im.lMt maun. Jlc

Beautlfti 3 ilS'em SwtM. t bh.Near CoWgl, Rlt yard, garag.
Extra lfg S belrora born. 1440

sa. ft, HMt $ftt. LItIbx rsetn wlto,
dfcbif ,r ltsM, Lvcvttou bUu
Central bwMt. 11,.

Pretty bedroom andda texn.
Near city llmtts. it aeree of land.
8740. can b rtaaOHd tor riaaooabla
down paymeat,

Nte s bedroom on Ilia. Larg
fenced back yard. Attached grg
81000 down.

TOR SALSor trad. 3 bedroombom.
lllalM lot, Bartatn. To b iota la
next fw day. Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
1896 OfwM Dial M

Beauttful l bedroom brickon comer.
Otbr S bldroom houiei.
Vary pretty dolx, t rowtu and S
bath. Ie90.
New asd prr S bedroom hB,
East frost corner. Real bay. SM0.
Nearly new a bedroom bout. Larsroom, nle eiost. Oetif SLoee down,
as moBta Total 87.010,

FOR SALE

Several 8 room For
sale or trade. Well located.

'
A. M. SULLIVAN

Ott. eLBIM - Ret.
1407 Gregg

FOR SALE
T HOOM stucco,a batlu. To b mortd
300.

J BEDROOM bom. 1 baths. Ploor
furnace and waU furnace,

Insulated. Oarage. On par
ment. 113,000.

LliUngi wasted
A. L. FORTSON

REAL ESTATE
110 Sycamore Phon

a BOUSES ON 110x140 lot, 4 room
and bath and on room and bath
with basement, Beit buy in town,
Phon

J i!. jgjgr ,

Directory
YOUR HEW

TV

Big
S04 Johnson

picture tube for one year. Prompt
efficient service oy trained service men. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
HI West 3rd Dial

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel Ij KCBD-T- Channel lit KDUB-T- Channel

6

II (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV stations, who are

responsible for Its

KUII SXBD KBXT T
Miracle of Musi 4;00 Western Adreatur 4'09 Western Marie

4:30 Houie Party S.M Ctarll Cbai Cmidy 4:39 Ranch
4 Si Cusadsr Rabbit 8.30 Bunny Ttteatre Don wtnslow
S.00 S Oun rlajboui I 00 Hasntlallty Tim 1.00 RadioPatrol
HI News tilt Newa 131 crusader Rabbit(.13 TV WesUierraan t.3 Weelher l')0 World New

t'3 aamoy Stanford l:3J Sport S:4S Newi.Bpu, Wiattter
S'lJ Melodr Parade :J0 Musical VaTleUe 00 Burru-Alle- q

1,M Rkctel Squad :4I Bemit RowU t.30 communiir Crossroad
Meet Corllsi Archer 1:00 ton Wolf 1 00 I Lot Lucy

5 00 Juillce 1:30 Corllsi Archer 7:30 Ethel And Albert
t 30 December flrtd too Str 8howct S 00 SummerTheatre
S 00 Teiaa Rasslln S'30 Robert Montgomiry S'OO Alpine Playhoui

10 00 News And Sports 33 Cisco Kid 30 RacketSquad
10:10 Wtatherran . lO'OO Newa at tha Hour lO'OO Newa Bpts, Weather

Sportsllle Weather 10 IS Julei Btrons bow
LaUShow enorti 10 30 WreiUln WorkouU

13 00 Sign Off 10 30 The Fallen U 00 Sign Ott

a

.

MONDAY EVENINO

duplexes,

accuracy.)

Large ,
Blinds

Hardwood Floors
Tub

and Shower
Paperor
Walls
Paved Street

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by tralnad
, men.
St&nlty

Hardware) Co.
:01 Runnels Dial 4Uat

"mm mmh

Lot
Venetian

Tejctontd

RULKTATI M
SsWwSlVw TTllr 4SPItSS3,S m

MUJOL WWLMWf
SI'S Mfliji Oiajej a PaH.

trW"SBiwg4wiitJ "ilieiiiw krtehl
vu. imm iwn, iiwuiew biwi,tar aad unant, P4a,. fenced

rriW 3 errvfAtMBd S MsM, VaVrpfQ
bMutlfot twelMn. Baewf. Ojsolc lo-

cation. lwiM4nw4 pe)M44l.
Edward Htlfht 1 bedrooms, den,
11x30 Urine room, psvMo, fenced yard,ttjrrl reasonable payaaaat.
New a bedroom,colored bh fnrturei.
Ml kMeeMB. Oartf Oontf 14 m
BouUrard, Sll.SOS.
1SO0 ft. ihci, Carpeted wirMghout.
Lorely kltcaen, k yard, u,shrubs, 70 ft. lot, pared, aim.
Ol house. S bedroom, S1W0 down,
PoMloa July UV
Aertag close In. PUatr of water..
Small down payment.

FOR SALE la Coahoma,New a m

bout. Carport, rintohid or tuu
flnlshtd inside.On block from eohool,
Phon Bit aprlM, or Coanoma,
7X3.

SPECIAL
frame house to be

moved. No bath. First $1,000
takes It
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg

DfVTlSTMirTS
Nlo new a bedroom war CoU,
Sbrtra larg eloteta. 113 down. Hi
moBitt. Potloa. now
a bedroom. Oood location. 84.060.
S rooms and batn. North. 12O0 down.
Total, S3.7M.
3 room and batn.Only S3.000.
Lart i bedroom prewar. 11,090
down. Total, si.oeo.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg tfftOlM JeJtHI

LOTS FOR SALS MS

LOTS FOR Sal! 800 to 800 eaafl--
Bettles Helghu Addition. Call JSiUtH
Attorney,
LAROB BOTLDINa lit In Kennebec
Height. Ideal for We bom. K. IX.

Ralnbolt M3 East 3rd.
ACBEAQE. ONE and two acT plot.
Four mile eat. Small down payment
and terms if dsslred. St. K. Barnca.
Phon

Tile Bath ,

m Double Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or Palnte Woodwork

Mahogany Doors
Oarage

SSSMKSaBSSSSSsl

TV SET

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built .In

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

On Purdue Avcnua
t

f.h.a; OR G.I.

Our. Outstanding Features

Combination

.Wood Shingly Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,.McCleskcy
OfflcV-7- 09 Main

Dial 44901 , Re. 44603, 44227, 44097

.

Everything

R&Hguaranteed

Eniersbn
You Want

In A TV

Complete

Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

Dlil,4-77- n

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At'
WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

m Scurry Dlsl

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

S169.95

MODEL 17TU
Complete Service On Any

TV. Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
34 Hour Service

R&E RADIO. TV
S04 Gregg Dial

"Zenith TV

And Radio
'Antenna.Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wo have two highly
trained service men

i Big Spring
Hardwaro

W Msln Oisl

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mk 49mtmmmmmWilmm

Talk Of
Pakistan'samlrasiadrte the U. S, SyetJ Am AH, left has a
broad smile ashe chats with Allna McKswr, esMsr,ani Sen. Prise
Daniel (D-Te-x) at the Carte4 In WMhrtiftwii. Mies MeKetntev KhHfw-vlll- e,

Is en rettta tePa4tfwtf wheresheWitt Htvts ssewaiwios'
programat the University of Dacca. (AP Phets).

AbductedGirl,
WoundsAttacker

FRATT Kan. Cfc--A
girl weusdeda man with his owe
pistol and escapedafter he had
forced her into hist, car, Couaty
Atty Eldoa Meigs reported yes-
terday.

Melcs nla&sed to file chante
of attempting to kldbap Jaae
Adams againstMichael A. Mounts,

father of seven chil-
dren.

A 50-m- posse"captured Mounts
early yesterday a few hours after
Janr daughterof the Pratt Cham-
ber of Commercesecretary, and
her escort lad been aceeetedby
two men.

The couaty attorney said Mowato
laid his pistol ea the front seat
of his car after forcing theglrl
Into the back seat He said Jaae
grabbed the 22 automatic aad
wounded Meuate,hi the shonlasr
when he whirled around.

Jano and her eseortvJla TBk
lngtdtv 16, were accosted
they stopped to repair their car,

2 Held After

Autos Fired On
UNIONTOWN, Pa, (A Oets

were fired late 10 cars mevtstf
along U. 40 Bear here last atjsttt
and police soea after pkked s
two menriding In a truck, awUek
was printed a warakig agakst
highway carelesaoess.

One-- motorist was hit by a ballet
and several persons were
ercd" with broken glass from their
car windows.

Taken Into custody for question--
fag were William W, Jackson.59,
of Denver, Colo., and Samuel P.
Johnson, 33, of Houston, Tex. Po-
lice Cpl. J. A. Maggioncalda said
two pistols were found in their
truck.

i t, 1-- -

SubmarineArrives
, TOKYO UrV-- The U.S. submarine
Pickerel! arrived in Yokosuka to-

day to' begin her third tour of duty
tn the Far Eastwith the) U.S. 7th
Fleet.

.LONDON, tn The three Amer-
ican soldiers who changedtheir
minds aboutRed China all want to
leave the country different ways,
the Communist Dally Worker cor
respondentin Pejping reported to
day.

Cpl. William A. Cowart of Dal-to- n,

Ga.. wants to go to, Japan to
live.

Lewis W. Griizfis. from Jackson
ville. Texas,plansmaking straight
for the United SUtes by way ef
Hone Kontf.

Otho G. Bell, of Olympla. Wash.,
wants to go to the United SUtes
via .Moscow, if ague aaa

The correspondent,British-bor-a

Alan Winnlngtoa, who coveredthe
Korean War from the Communist
side, said "Cowart's aim la Japaa
lata live on the black;., market
fringe of the U.S. occupatioa."

The thrcTe ssoidiers were amoag

FRANKFURT, Germany, UB

EvangelistBilly Graham was wel
comed In Germany today by a Lu-

theran leader who at the same
tlmo expressedConcern at "certaia
forms of American

Graham told a news conference
a spirit of religious revival is alive
In Western Europe and that re-

ports from the Irea Cur-

tain. Indicate the same there.
The world, looks for aaswers

Its Questions" Graham said, "as
previous methodshave failed.
answer to all probUras is .la
Bible. I not cowe here to or
ganize mass meetingsbut to opea
ihi Hlh1 and to explain It"

Trior Karl Goebela of Hes--

Mon , JuneA, 1958

heffte

whea

shew

uoaooa.

Pakistan

They had heea out for a ride k
the cijatry.

The ecHJrty atteraersaM tsw twe
tlSfJS iUsTv) "SssssrVBWfjfA (BOB

15

The
the

did

the

caasedyottag Pfflciagtea dewa the
roadriw sAeeHag at .Wa, feet, aad
forced Jkae.iatethe heek M& of u
their ear

The seeetti avaa k atslheiag
WWjJssfaVe

JudgeTo Enforce
SolitaryRestraint
OnWomen Convicts

CHICAGO IB Jaaf
Harttsato. is 'laytnr
ier Ie4Ujs4isatH te'i Me
ersJer Set tUtr ef
tWfe) WBMMsst. OSTMV Ms Wtf

versary estate seussier Jbr wstteh'
they wew,aoaias.ls.l.ls MM te Its
years 1st tasea,

'TITjU eaBMsMBLjU ejBjssjejsjsgeijajaK VtUOlOl

rwderetl wcwa Jatlfe HasTsejton
sentsBeerl Mrs. Blaache Dffltkel.
sew 64, and Mrs. velym Smith,
aew 66, for what the Judge called
"esse ef the Biest vMeee, pre--
mediated sssasainsslnnB . . . sol-
idly plotted aad, ttateeUagly exe--
cutetK"

The wesea were eeavtcted of
Baarderiag Mrs, Dmikel'a soa-In-la-

rria Laag, 26, alter tesU-ma-ay

tedicated he alaened to
break eK aa UlieK resaaaveewith
hk Biether-la-la- w aad zaarry aa--
CKBC9T WwBUtsa

Aeeerdtagte trial evsdeaee,Mrs.
O BUSH) jninCUsvVtt W rJ4BT ptss1,
plied Laag with Uepwr, dniwed
htsa wMa ether aad airjeSegled him
la her --apartment. Thea she aad
her husbaad dieraeaibered the
body aad scattered the parts.

The tatsbaad, who Mrs, Smith
identified ia her teetlaieayaa Har-- "
ry Jung, a Chtaese laaadryaiaa.
vaaUhedbefore the weaaeai were
brought to trial 'and sever was
fouad, ''

Available records feci te show
why she used the name Seatth ia--

JudgeHaniagteaTsaid yesterelay
the women had served solitary
conflaementoa the anniversary of
the crime every year until last
year when Dwight Reformatory
officials obtainedaa attorney gen-
eral's opinion that the practice
was

21 Axaerlcaaprisonersof war who
refused repatriation when the Ko-

rean conflict ended. All were
discharged from the

Amy. '
lr nrh n a. I m a . ii4fcnltt an--
BQuoced the ments change of
heart lastweekend.

The Daily Worker dispatch said
that Cowart received $560 from
America recently and spent it all
oa a final good time spree ia the
Chlaese capital. Wlaalagtea said
he laterviewed him la a cafe aad

Home-Comin-g TurncoatsTo
Seek3 Divergent Paths

beyond

the American told him:
"I doa't like the American way

of life, but I doa't like the Chteese
way either.

This is what I like Had a
placelike this, sit drinking seme
beer. Had a girl, go daaclag,

"They take We pretty seriously
here. I caatmake the grade,"

GrahamWelcomed
By Reich Churchman

evangelisation."

slaa Lutheran church said thai
GermanLutheranshad "seme eon-ce-re

aboutcertaia forms et Asaeri-ca-a

evangelisation."
"Demoate abysses may be

opened by sUrrtag the Masses,"
he said. "We do not have the
delicious aad disarming aalvete of
the Asaerkaas, You wW wsder--
staad, therefere, U. we saersisc a
certaia reserve,"

But GeefceU adttedt
"We -- will give ear iwethei

(Grahaaa) y.y"'',fill MS MtMMMaU 4W4 sWIkm eel
Lutaeraaaalestg with s4herpsslssi
unt httretees la Osmsey have,

ham aseswkfs.
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No Action Planned
In GermWarStory
WASHINGTON W--An Air Force

spokesmansays a false germ war-
fare confession was obtained by
Chinese Communists from one of
four returned American Jet pilots,
but no disciplinary action against
the officer Js planned.

He named the filer a Capt.
Harold Fischer Jr., of Swea City,
Iowa, a double jet ace of the Ko-

rean War who was releasedMay
31 after more than two years In
Chinese prison camps.

The spokesman said Fischer
and three other fliers releasedwith
him also "confessed" to crossing
the Yalu River into Chinese ter
ritory under Air Force orders. But
he said no such orders had been
given.

The spokesmansaid the actions
of all four men are under study,
but he indicated they probably
"will be given a clean bill of
health."

The Air Force has declined to
discipline any of Its men for ac-
tions while they were Chinese
prisoners,on the ground they were
acting under pressure of Commu-
nist mistreatment.

The Marine Corns likewise de
clined to bring court-marti- pro--

, ..'AInM- - I M a. . r- -l P...1.iTnuuft g a u o wui, c tail
Schwable, aflier who madea false
germ warfare confession. The
Army, on the otherftand, has con--

lvlcted four former prisoners of
war on charges of collaborating
with the enemy, and has filed
charges against a number of
others.

. The offlee.rs released with
' Fischer are lA. Col. Edwin Heller,
Wynnewood. Pa ; Lt. Lyle Cam-
eron, Lincoln, Neb., and Lt. Ho

lland Parks, Omaha, Neb. The
uour were tried May 24 on Com

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

A hammerheadcrane 4'fting a
load from .the deck of a steamer.
This cram can lift 200 tons:

Huge weights can be lifted with
the help of machines known as
cranes.These machinesalso have
other names. Certain of them are
called derricks.

Cranes of simple types were
known thousands of years ago.
They were worked by hand. Even
to this day we may see a crane,
in a rarecase,which is operatedby
human muscle, without any power
engine.

A hand crane, with a strong Jib
and pulley arrangement,lets down
a rope or chain with a book at the
end. The hook is fastened to the
object which is to be lifted.- - One
man can lift a ton with such a
crane by turning a crank, but it
will take him a minute o hoist
the weight two or three feet.

Power cranes have come Into

DATE
By Beverly

The Qnasing Woman
Dear Miss Brandow

How can a boy stop a girl. from
chasing him? Loralne purrs around
me like a kitten at school andtele-

phones me at home. My friends
and family tease me about "my
heartthrob" but I haven't encour-

aged her and I would give any-

thing to get rid of ner.
, Roger

Take heart in the knowledge ou
are not alone in your problem. As
women gain greater equality with
men they tend to Invade the dat-
ing world as the aggressors. The
theory may sound all right but it

I doesn'twork.
As a gentleman ou may do noth

ing drastic A man.at best is al
ways kind andthoughtful.You may.
however, register polite disinterest

t every oportunlty.
Be "out" when she phones. Fail

to return her calls. When she has
.you cornered talk to her briefly;
then excuse yourself with an ex
planation of something you must'dp.

Shoujd she invite you to a party
thank her for the invitation but
tell, her you have already made
other plans. Go light on --how sor
ry you are you cant make It

In time "her hope will- - die and
she will turn to greenerfields

Dear Miss Brandow- -

How can a girl get her boy friend
to dress up once in a while?

Maria
It's not easy but if be really

likes you lt can be done. Subtly
and appreciatively bring h 1 m
around When you are out with
him and see some boy who is
dressedup comment on bow nice
he looks.

Sometime when you are discus-
sing styles bring up men's fash-
ions and ask him which of two
type, suits he prefers.Ask him what
kind -- he has .and mention you'd
love to see it sometime.

imtte him to church with you
where he's bound to dressup. Then
make a big fuss over him. telling
him bow nice he looks and how
proud you are of him. Slowly but
iurei hu sloppinesa uiiL.turn 4a.

Herald, Mon., JUnc 20, 1953

munlst chargesof "Intruding Into
China for harassmentand provoca
tive attack' Heller told a news
conference in Honolulu June 2 that
all four pleaded guilty and were
ordered "deported" to the United
States.

The Air Force spokesman an-
nounced the "confessions"In com-
menting on a copyrighted story
published today In the Minneap
olis Tribune. .

Fischer, now in San Francisco
for an appearanceat a United Na-
tions anniversary ceremony, was
not reached.immediately for com-
ment.

He told newsmen in Honolulu
June 2 that he had not signed any
confession during his trial, but he
declinedat the time to saywhether
he had signed one in advanceof
the trial.

Heller confirmed the story last
night at his Pennsylvania home,
saying, "The story is accurate,"
and acknowledging that be made
the confession attributed to him.
he declined to elaborate,however.

"I'm in the process of trying
to sell my story to a magazine
and I don't want to do anything
to hurt that."

Cameron contradicted the story.
However, denying that he made
"any confession about anything."

"And I don't know about any
confession anybody else made,"
he added. "It's all news to me "

Parks declinedto say whether
or not he had "confessed" to fly-

ing across the Yalu River under
Air Force orders. He denied that
he had signed any confession of
germ warfare, and said. "The Air
Force never issued any orders to
fly north of the Yalu River," but
he declined further comment.

widespreaduse. Thousnds of them
are employed to lift baggagefrom
the decks of ocean liners. Others
do their work in machine shops.

Large cranes are operated by
electric, steam or Diesel engines.
One of them can lift a huge load

a railway locomotive, for ex
ample.

Before closing this article, I fe?l
that I ought to speak about some-
thing of a sorrowful nature. Three
years ago, I visited two funeral
parlors in the samectyy and on the
same day. In each a young man
about20 years of age lay dead.A
mistake.inthe operationof a crane
had brought death to both of them.

The crane operator had moved
his machine too dose to electric
wires. In the line 8of duty, the
young men (while standingon the
ground) were fastening chains to
the ends ofa pipe which the crane
w'as to lift. Suddenly they received
terrible electric shocks, and fell 'to
the ground. The crane's arm had
been too close to the wires, and a
current had traveled down- - the
chains. .

It M my hope that the sad
account I have given will serve as
a warning to othercraneoperators.
A crane never should approach
very closely to electric wires. It
Is possible for a current (under
certain conditions, as during a
thunderstorm) to jump several
feet from a. wire to a crane.

Tomorrow: Power Shovelj;

DATA
Braadow

yield more results than criticism
ever could.

'

("How Do You Know When
It's Love?" is a free booklet
Get yours by writing Beverly
drandow in care of The Herald
and enclosing a 3 cent stamp.)

SummerAF
Uniform OKd

WASHINGTON 11 The Air
Force decided finally today on a
new silver-ta- n summer uniform to
take the place of khakis worn
since 1947. But it will not be avail-
able this summer, and the com-
plete 'change-ove-r will take four
years.
, The summer wear will Include,
along with conventional Items,
short trousers and knee-lengt- h

stockings, a- - short-- sleeve shirt
and a long-sleev- e bush jacket.

Air Force officers and men
have plenty of time to wear out
their present summer clothing.
Use of the new summer uniform
does not become mandatory until
July 1, 1359.

The summer equipmentwill be
gin to be available next fall in
Air Force sales stores located In
tropical and' semltroplcal areas.

Washington Post
WorkersGetStock

WASHINGTON LPI .Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Meyer have given nearly
half a million dollars worth of
Washington Post Co. stock to 711
employes with five or more years
of service.

Meyer, chairman of the board,
announced the gift yesterday on
the anniversary of his purchase
of the newspaper company 22
years ago,

From 4 to 20 shares each will
go to employes and circulation
contractorsof the Washington Post
and Times HFfaW and employes
of. the company's radio and tele
vision stations hr,rcand inJack--

Shoe Department

Boy ScoutGets

Heroism Medal
DALLAS. Trx ta T?nhrt'-Vh- -

ster. 14-- ear-ol-d rfallas ftov Smut
Jast night was honored with a
neroism award irom the National
Court of Honor of the scouts

In a ceremanv at ihp rltv'
West Shore Presbyterian Church.
tteDsier was recognized for sav-
ing his when she
slipped into deep water last sum-
mer at Lake Whitney in central
Texas. .

GeeseEat Weeds
BAKERSFIELD, Calif Cot-

ton farmers have solved a labor
problem in the San Joaquin Val-
ley. They're iislng-gee- se to eradi-
cate weeds. The Reese eat the
'Johnson and nut grassesthat eni
danger crops but won't touch cot
ton plants. Farmer Fred Schardt
said: "We have100 .gcoscjand they
weeaea w acres in exactly two
weeks.."

"Let us
rt it is

t '

Drei Oxfords . .. for'the;" ' . , PlaytevtMng Gfoyci , .

growing boys , . . styled ' fabric lined . . . tduch

like Dad's ... In-- sensitive . . . non-sli- p

?k natural or charcoal surface . . . extra-lon-g

calf and nylon cavalier cuffs . . . moulded

SS, mesh.rSires 3 "
to hand for "bartf-hand- "

fll ,0 6' 8'95 comfort. Yellow, blue, flesh.

QHHRL Sizes

3sM9 i39

COME TAKE

iH
Bevs ... the nylon

garter panties with

Mastic inserts. Stay

snug and trim all day

long . . . removable

garters . . . Sizes S- -

M-- L White or Black.

, 3.98

Foundation Department

FatherMakes Futile Effort
SaveDrowning Children

QUANAH, Tex. U A frantic
father' dived into a dark flooded
storm cellar yesterday In a futile
effort to save three of his chil-

dren,
"I heard my little boy call out,

'Help, Daddy,' and that was all,"
said farmer Ira Keeney. "I dove
back in there and tried to save
them, but I just couldn't find
them." o

The three Keeney children,
Doris, 5, Thomas, 4, and Alma,
3, all drowned.

The family had taken refuge In
the cellar about 4 a.m.. when Mrs.
Keeney saw threatening clouds
and awakened her husband. They
feared a tornado.

keeney told reporters he opened
the cellar's horizontal door to In-
vestigate a trickle of water. A
flood poured in upon him.

"My wife aqd one of the babies

showyou howeasy
to drive

' i - - - - .

Chrysler owners know it andwe'd like you to know It
Chryiler u vintunj paformanct honon, hand down

Comeprove'it to yourself by taking the
Ridel" It's k driving thrill that no other car can give you
. . , with America's finest family of V--8 enginesto choose
from ... up to 300 hp; mightiest of all Teamed,mind you,
with PowerFlito automatic drive . . , which for
honey-smoo- th take-o-ff power leaves even rsecond best"
out of sight I -

Chrysler is a big car. Low, long' and eloek-- Jt has fashion

THE

GOOD DRIVERS

LONE STAR MOTOR

rVunsingwcor irt

... in fine combed

cotton knit with

nylon-reinforce- d

neckband that can't

sag. Sizes 36 to 46.

White onlyv 1.50

To

Men's Department

was standing right there by me."
he said. "I grabbed the baby and
set her outside. When I. turned
back water was already almost
up to the top,of the cellar.

"The lantern went out and there
was a lot of sticks and trash on
top of the water. I tried, to dive
back into the cellar to find my
babies but I just couldn't9 get
back fan enough "

Keeney walked to a neighbor's
and called Quanah, 20 miles south-
east, for' help. By the time an
ambulance could get over the
muddy roads with the help of a
wrecker, it was judged uselessto
try td revlvo the trappedchildren.
Their bodies were taken from the
flooded celiac about 9 a.m.

A sudden, Sli-lnc- h rain caused
a dike on a nearby draw to break
and flood the storm cellar, located
in a. low spot, Hardeman County
Sheriff M. C. Owen aald today.
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CC Panel
To Road

L MESA Carl Rountree, chair-
man of the highways anil roads
committee of the Chamber of
Commerce has called a meeting
at the Chamber for 4 p.m. Tues-
day to consider the "cutoff" road
through Forest Park

Considerable traffic moves over
the5 road, much of it heavy trucks.
As a consequence the park road
has deteriorated sharply. Clyde
Branon who heads the roads di-

vision is preparedto make recom-
mendations concerning efforts to
secure state assumption of the
stretch.

STEARNS" containsHM-7- power-
ful roach lure. KUla roache ott--nijbt. Kill rata, mice, watarbufa.)
too. Uaed 76 yeara.At or 49 j
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CHRYSLER

experts coining new terms to fit It, like "tailored, steel."
Yet, thanksto countlessexclusivedri ve--f eaturos(all Cbrysl

It handles as easy as wave of your hand.
There's FvJUimt Power Steering, foe one. Chrysler Power
Brakes, for another. Extra large , . . extra easy to apply
. , . extra safe stopping power!

That'swhy wo sayyou're not only milesaheadIn a Chrysler,
but yearsaheadaswell. Isn't now a good time to startpacing .
the field in the car that's the big newsof 1965? W6're ready
to start you off themlnuU you say whenI
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